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BASKETRY 
The really eompe tenl (Taft man is seldom atisfied to let 
the pice on which he i working lop al competence alone: 
he lend lhe deft loueh, the imaginative detail whieh el 
him apart from the journe~' man worker who i eontenl lo 
lurn oul a pieee "go d enough" to el'\'e lhe purpo e for 
which il wa intended. Earl.\' eraft ' men in both ealegorie 
mu t ha\'e ex i Lcd in the Dutch CounLr.\·. a el ewhere, but 
it i ianificant that whal ha ul'\·ived the ~'ea r for loda.\" 
coll eclor of anlique i what lhe owner cherished and cho e 
to pre el'\'e lhe more than merely compe tent crealion, 
in olher word, 
A Pennsylvania Dutch Art 
By EARL F. ROBACKER 
Round bread baskets of r)'e slralV, the larger aile 
more ca l efull), made than fhe mailer. mall 
ba /rets sOll/ etimes erved a receptacles for egg 
at Eo teT time. 
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TIa ketr,\', while not enlirel,\' a 10 t a rt. has all but nlllished 
from lhe lis t of rural occupation: in faeL, where il persis t al 
all it doe so with difficult,\'- eilher to mee t the uncertain 
wishes of the tourisL trade or to compele with an in(Tea ing 
tide of CO il tainers more practica l. more con \'cn ien t. ch aper, 
and beLler . uiled to the laste of lhe conlemporary O"e ncralion, 
An added prob lem is lhe fac l that in P enns,vlnlllia lhc 
necessary maLeri al a re becoming carcer- abou t a scar'e 
as basket-makers them elves. 
Perhaps it is difficulties like these which implify the 
problem for the collec tor with a fondne for ba ketwa re. 
He can hardl y go wrong, as a ma tt I' of fact; what he finds 
in the hop is likely to be earl y, and becau e it is earl y it is 
likely to be well made. If he i makin g hi first purcha e. 
he might rev iew a ba ie Ie son for a ll collec tors a nd stud y 
something compa rable but known to be new- in this case 
the neare t ummel' roadside collec tion of imports from 
Virginia or elsewhere. A few minutes' tudy should be 
en ough to e tabli h major point of imilarity and diss imi -
larity . 
Generally peaking, the old baskeL of P ennsylvania fall 
in to two cia e, tho e of tra w and tho e of wood. Stra w 
basket were for the mo t part intended for indoor usc, 
though beehi ves, cons tl'Llc ted in es entiall y the a rn e way. 
proved durable in ra in or hine. F or tha t matter, 0 did 
thatched roofs and the girdle of twis ted rye stra w the 
farm er u ed 0 d ftl.v in bindin g hea\'e of wheat or buck-
whea t and hock of CO l'll. What the collec tor will wi h 
to secure, however, will u uall,\' be " indoor" trail' work. 
1\10 t familial' of the e piece i the round bread ba ket -
the con tainer in \\'hich the bread wa placed to rise after 
it had been eu t 100 e from the ides a nd bottom of the capa-
cious dough tray with a littl e metal hoe-like crapeI', and 
then kneaded. The illus trati ons will show tha t the e ba ket 
were formed of a continuou co il of traw, u ually rye becau e 
of it length, tightly confined by pliable oak thonO's. A 
the worker progressed, he interlocked each layer or tier of 
the basket with the one preceding. 
Bread basket showing exceptional de-
tail at the bottom (compare with 
basket on opposite page) and in the 
deco rative top edge. 
Tightly woven hamper about 15 inches high. 
The lVooden cover is attached to the basket 
by a leather thong. 
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Probabl), fi Il est ill 
r ra/l slllall ship is th e 
ar ch backe ko rru p . 
Coils were about half an in ch Lhick, Lh ough bo th la rge r 
and mall eI' one ha ve been found . I n a uperio r ba ke to 
t he Lraw wi ll s ti ll b moo Lh and lipper.v, wiLh few b roken 
pieces, and wiLh few end showin g. B ad ly so iled pec imen 
are not u uall .\· cons id ere I collec Lible , nor Lhose whi ·11 have 
been t reated with a pre ervaLi\'e like hell ac or varnish. 
Tow and then an oval pecimen i se n, a nd infrequenLl ,v a 
very mall on e, probabl,,' for a chi ld in the fa mi ly , but the 
u ual ba ke t i r ound , wi th a dia me Ler of a bout 10 to 12 
in che . Occa iOllall ,\' a ingle hand le wa add ed , Lo upend 
Lhe baske t from a peg o r na il. B read baske L were ki ll fu ll y 
raked , ome being more gracefu ll ," cur\'ed th a n o ther. 
Often ca lled " J\l ennonite" bask C' L , Lh ey were in more or 
Ie ge neral u e through out the DuLch CounLry . 
Simi lar in con tru c ti on were la rgc hamper . clo ed a t th e 
top. One collec to r, ha \' in g heard the te rm "goose feather" 
a pplied Lo th e e bask L , buL no t ha \' ing ee n one, wa on 
th e point of turning down a " chniLz" (dried a pple) bas ke t 
unti l iL occulTed Lo him that the two arLicle were und oubLedl ,\' 
one and the amC', wha Len' r ma,\' IU1\'e been s LorC'd in Lhem . 
Ac tuall ,\' , feath er, dr iC'd apples, g rain. carpeL rag ball , 
" piece paLches" (usua ll y for q ui lting), a nd a dozen o ther 
thing ha \'e been ke pL in Lhem, a nd a n)' one m ight have 
upplied a n a me a good as the one th e deale r u e a rye 
Lra w hamper. :Jlo rc Lh a n i t he ca e with bread ba keL . 
th e h a pe or \Yell of the ba ke t i a ma jor poin t of de irab ility. 
So la rge a piece of equipmenL ta ke on the a peel of furniLure. 
and a " raeeful cur va ture i the onl y one likely Lo ive la Ling 
ati fae Lion. r n forLu na Lel,\' , eO \'e r a re f req uen L1 )' mi si ng. 
The imagin a t io n, though no t neee ari ly the skill , of Lh e 
ba ke Lma ker could ta ke 0n a wider ra n e in plinL ba ke L . 
which h ad a multiplici Ly of u e , indoor a nd out. By 
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trow hamper about 0 ill che high. 
with fla l rel11 0vab le to p . 
M elon·shaped basket 0/ while oak. 
comm onest and slllrdie t 0/ all. 
compari on with rye sLraw objec L , Lhese basI eLs, usua ll y 
of wh iLe oak, a re heav,\'. Their con Lruc Li on wa a low 
p roces . wit h the Lrai ct h L-gra ined oak ca ll ing for Lhin lic in g 
on th e schnitzelba nk by m eans o f' the draw shave, and a 
ubsequent th orou gh oakin g before it could be laced Loge th er 
as a ba ke L. 
The ran ge in s ize was a bou L as g reaL a th e \·ar iC' t .\' of 
purposes sen 'eel, Great fl a L-boLtomed baskets wilh cl eve rl," 
de igned cuL-oul a L t he id e in lead of h a nd le migh l hold 
a bush I of wh eat ; a liLLIe ha lf-mC' lon sha pC' wiLh a hoop 
h a nd le mighL h old f'ewer th a n ha lf a doze n C'gg LhaL i , 
iL mighL hold Lhem safely \Inti l onC' se L Lh e haske L down . 
Jus t wh y th e m elon- ha ped ba ke t could no L have been 
lighLl y flattened aL Lh C' bo Ltom , for be ltCI' ba lan c , is ome-
t hing kn own onl,\' Lo th e a rLi a n th em e lve . 
Often fin e t in (Ta ft ma n hip a mong th e whiLe oak ba ke ts 
i. th e one di \,ided into two ec li on b,\' Lh c Lhick bo LLom 
sLrip whi ch co ntinu e to the Lop Lo fo rm th e ha nd le. with 
each ~ ide h avi ng iL own rak e. The D uLch ounLry word 
for ba ke L i "korrup ," a nd th ose fa miliar wiLh the dia lect 
of Len call Lhi var iant of the melon ha p the "arshbacke 
korrup" no t tra n la La ble. uch ba ke t a a rule a rc 
raLh er sma ll , rarel,\' la rger Lha n a bou t ten inch es a t Lh e ir 
Th e half-baskel, with verlical lefl ide. 
Flattish bas/eel of a !cind of I en used for lIleasllflllg gram. 
Thi whilll ical bird ha a red bead for an eye, 
alld /l"ue bails jor wings. The top lifls up. 
larger diameter. .\ n actual half ba ke to with one ide 
\"erlical. i found infreq uently, an I wa obviou I~' intended 
to hang again t a ,,·a ll. 
The eon trueLion of willow basket . familiar to all, per-
i led in to the earl y part of the Twen tie th Cen tur~', and 
in SO ll1 C arca i till orca ionall y pur ued, th ough the ,,,ork-
man hip is ometime Ie than the be t. Familiar in orne 
country tores i lhe o\"al willow dothes ba ket with a Aat 
bollom. of no particular in lere l to buyer of a n tique . 
om time of willow and ometime of oak were the 
"wicker" -covered Aasks. bottle , and carboy common up 
to the cnd of lhe 1 OO·s. M ade a a prolec lion for the 
gla , the wicker wa fa hioned a rou nd lhc object while 
wet, and madc a snug fil when dr.\'. The Aat oak plints 
made both a morc all racti\'e a nd a tighter cO \'ering lhan 
the round, 100 ely wo\'en willow. Onc of the la t e tabli h-
ment to makc wicker-eo\'ered bollie on a commercial 
calc was operating in Slroud burg aboul as late a 189. 
Purely decOJ'a live \\'ere lhe delicate litt le fili gree ba ket 
for which no better name seem lo have been coined lhan 
"Chin e," Chi nee ba ket , like palLerwa re and courting 
mirror, b -Iong to the P enn ,\'h'ania Dutch by as ociation 
rather than by ori cr in ; imported from China, they rated 
"Chinee" bas/.et ', fragile and dainty. 
in three repre entative shapes, 
a curio , a nd old for a lriAe. Part~of th ei r appeal lies 
\11 their l ot-pa inted Aoral deco rations, ordinari l,\' of red, 
blue, and green, 0 ai r,\" the,\" eem to be \\'eightle , the e 
little ba ket a rc man'els of kill in con trueLion, a nd ur-
pri in g l~' lrona, \\' hil e lh c,\' ex ist in a Ya rie t,\' of hapes 
and ize, the.\" are now seldom found in perfec l condilion , 
perhap becau e a generalion ago one a tute coll ec tor with 
time and fund at her dispo a l quieti.\' made almo l a dean 
weep of lhe fi eld ! .\ Yieto rian affectalion wa to lace 
colored ribbon into the upper edge of the ba kel when the 
con trudion made it po sible. 
In baskets a in , ome other di\' ision of whal we call 
antique , it is po ible to exhau t recognizable categorie 
and s till leave fin e peci mens untouched b.\' das ifi cation, 
The e one-of-a-kind pieces. \\'hieh bear e \·idence of experi-
mentation , of ereati\'e skill , or of imaginalion , are the delight 
of the coll eelo r, lhough in acqui ring lhem he mu t recognize 
the fact that he i en tirel.\' on hi own, W ith the creator 
dead and gone, and with the peculiar ci rcumstance which 
produced the variation unreco rd ed, the ba ket mu t pass 
on it OWll merit or on il value a a curio it.\'. The bird 
ba ketl:above i ofl'ered a a ample of thi one-of-a-kind 
COll truction. 
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DECORATIVE ELEMENTS 
in the Domestic Architecture of Eastern Pennsylvania 
By ELIZABETH ADAMS HURWITZ 
\Y ithin th e las t [,,'0 decadc . Eas te l'll P enns,y h 'ania has 
been revealed b,\' a renewed inte res t in its hi to r,\' a nd its 
art a a ouree of in piratioll to the c raft man of today 
through thc bringin g [ 0 light of the P cnn s.\·h-a nia Dutch 
culturc. :M uch has becn \HitLen and publi hed of iL in -
digenou art of polle r,\' , ironwork and manus('r ipt writin g. 
it furniture and the produe ts of th e tinsmith. uch a house-
hold utens ils. The people's art of the day of the handcraft -
man has been cle ervedl~' admired. Little, h owe\'e r. i 
be ing d on e to pre ('r\'e th e produ c ts of th e earl ,\' indu trial 
c ra in [hi yieinity. There eems to the writc r to be a danger 
that a mo t intc res tin g, \'a ricd and C' harmin g a , peC' t of "\ mcr-
iean de ign may be lost th rough indiA'e rencC'. ThC' earlier 
p roduet show the quaintness a nd unmi takable pmC'licabilil,\' 
and ince rit,\' of indi\' idu a ll .\' hand wrou ght picce . whereas 
the decoraLi\'e clement co\'ered in lhi a rticle manife l a 
certain unsureness and lack of unified express ion undoubtedl .\' 
due to th e confu ion of arListic s la ndard in a world newl.\' 
inte re ted in ma production. 
Thc art exprc ion of Lhis lrans i lion a l period has bee n 
in dis repuLe among th e des igner of thc pI' sent day becau e 
of a change in a ttilude toward ornamenlalion, pa rti cularl ,\' 
in th e fi Id of domestic architecture wilh which thi article 
i concern d , Thc enrichmcnt of sLructural part of' mall 
dwell in g undoubted l,\' did rcach e\'entuall y a tage of 
upcrfiuit.\' a lmos t am ountin g to absurdne . wilhin the a me 
period which produccd om a te hou se furni hin gs. c laboratenes 
of public bui lding, o\'e r-c1rc sand ostenlation in e \'e ry 
pha e of life durin <1 th e last half of th e l\'in e tee nth Centur,\'. 
Of the period between lhes two , much remains. howe \'C r, 
that has th e charm of natural and implc ex perim entation 
with new produc t and new proce es introdu ced b,\' the 
earl,\' machine age, It i this period that th e write r wishes 
to d e c ribe and it is from the h ome of th e a\'e rage and th e 
well -to-do fami lies of thi time that the drawing in thi 
a r ticle have bee n mad e. 
It mu t have been lrue th a t for a lime th e imple tas le. 
of the earl,\' craftsman' period we re re tain ed for man,\' of 
th e ame men we re emplo,\'ed to lay out patle l'll s for plan in g 
mi ll and iron C'as tings. The~' are ful l of' im'enli on a nd 
amusing ada pta tion of th e mo tif so we ll -Io\'ed by the early 
fu rniture makers, po tte r a nd tiner'aft men. The most 
unpre tentious dwellin gs were "finished " e peC' iall y on th e 
main tree l with bits of orna ment. pos ibly sup rfiu ous but 
reall,\' capti\'ating to the a rti t who i faC'ed with th e dull 
aspec t of cOll\'e rted lore front. un inte re Ling brick row 
h ou e and p eud o- modern e tabli hment whi ch c'('owd th e 
main treet of P en n yh'ania town today. 
These form . though th e.\' have d is tingu ishecl a n [eceden ts 
in th e coloni a l a nd earl .\· national a rchi tectu re of ~\m er i ca, 
wil l undoubtedly have JlO progen,\' . The trend of mode rn 
de ign is awa~' fro lll playful and superflu ous ornamenta ti on 
and the wri LeI' for one i wholly ('on ten t wi th lh i . One 
can, ho\\,e\'e r . . till enjo,\' the spi ri t of vi llage life in which 
the e expre ' ions ca me in to being and with , ome nostalg'a 
recall Lhat th e.\· once repre~ented the ,\'earning for refinemellt 
and cu lture on th e parL of a new and vigo rous people, oon 
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to be on' rwhelmed hy th e llluitilude of po ihilities pI' -
sen ted b,\' a wholl.\· maC' hin e-made age. XO fa mil,\' wa too 
pOO l' Lo 11<1\'e a poreh . If ome were new ly ric· h. who are we 
to bl a me them if Lh e.\' \' ied wiLh their ne ighbor to enC'rust 
e\'e r.\' aya il a ble square foo t of their fronL with th e new prod -
ueL of the ir mi ll s and faC'lOl·ie ': 
One may areh in vain for some of the fin es t example 
of this pl easant pe riod twent,\'-fi\'e .\'ear from now for Lh e.v 
di appear with no ado. The painte r add a tid ,\' S U Ill lo 
include the fa nc,\' por('h rai lings in hi . es tim a le, or lh e modern 
house wife find lh em loo hard Lo ('rub. so down the,\' eome. 
It is. the refor. wilh no apologies lh a t a repre entaliw' 
g roup of design has been ill u tra Led . no t al l in the "best" 
lradilion, no t a ll ha\' in g the grace of proportion cha rac le ri li c 
of th e 1<1 lin g in :Jrchite('tural o rnam ent. 'fhi a rticle i in 
Lh e na ture of a reco rd. !lol an e\'aluali on. 
eneral C/wracieristics of Domestic A rc·hiler·Iure 
ill j!,'asiern Pennsyiva ll ia 
I n Lh e cl e\'e lopmenl of the rlll'a l countr,\ 's id e of P enn s,\'I-
vania, lhrough which th onl,\' means of lransportation was 
b ,\' ho rse dra\\' n carl and tage, inLo village, towns and 
borough. wh en eommunication grew easier by means of 
railroad , there is lillie ('\' iden ce of th C' infiuence of th e \\'o rl d 
a t large and th e form s of a rehitec tura l des ign which a rc 
usuall ,\' con id e red typical of lhis per iod. W hen lhe fo remos t 
architects of England, such as Sir Chri toper \\' ren. we re 
c r,\'s ta ll izing th e beautifu l Geo rg ian s t,\' le, lh e farm ers in 
Eas te rn P enn .\'h 'ania ouLs ide of P hilad elphia were bui ldin g 
log house, Their earl ,\' a lLempts al more ela borale homC' 
were of P ennsy h 'a nia fi cici -s lone, o r brick and ex t rior 
ornamenlation wa rare. 
I n " The Stor~' of .\ rchilecture in "\ llle r i('a," Thomas E . 
Tall madge de c ribes thi lag in domes ti c ar('hiLeetural de ign 
very reasonab ly as fo ll ows: 
" Theo reticall y, two courses la.\' open to th em, e iLhe r to 
\'o lve a new kind of bui ldin g, based on limilation a nd 
tern nece iti s of Lhe ir condition ... or lo cop,\' in the 
X ew World as ('10 el,\' a ci rcums ta nces would a ll ow Lh e 
home so la Lely fo r aken in the Old . .. the c'oloni ts, fa r 
Ie s independent in matte r of a rllhan in religion and politi cs 
... immediatel.\' Lried to reprodu ce th e belo\'C'd homes of 
th e father lands." 
:l\Je mory, in th e ('ase of th e se lli e rs of th e pa lticular ne igh -
borhood repre enLed in th is a rticle , dwelt ralh er on the 
high stepped roof, the rough h ea\,.\' dass ical d etai l of Lhe 
R enai sanee ly le in German ,\' and H olland than on lh e 
timbered homes of Engla nd. The coloni s ts in lhi s parl of 
P enn yh 'an ia were epa raLed e \'en from lhe ir ne ighbors, 
the Engli h Friend , by barri I' o f a difl'e rent cu lLure. It 
i known that difl'e rence of language lIl ad ' for pro\'inc iality 
even in the political life of Lhe early days, a lLhough the Ger-
man ~e lll e r we re a mong the fi r t to respond to th e c'a ll 
for men for th e R C'vo lutionar.\' a rm ,\'. It is not to b won-
dered aL, lherefore, that fashions in dom es Lic' ar('hitectuJ'e 
which were closel,\' foll owcd in c' itie a nd la rgc town. had 
few follower in the Germa n ell iemen t in B erk .. Coun ly. 
Tllc'ir IlOn)(' \\ ('f(' buill by the "('f,alil(' ('aqwnler. or hou~l" 
\\ right, 1I0t b., arc·hit(,(·t . J n tlw ,c'ardl ror I){'r,on known 
to lIa,'!' 1,('('11 til<' 11011'" bllilcler. or til(' ('arl," period. not a 
,inglc' lIarnc' ha, bc'c'n iclI'ntifi(,d, 
G('ographic'al difrc'f('n('e ac'C'ollnt ror the pre\'aielH'l' or 
\\ood in ;\C'II EII ~laJld and or fic,lcI stone in Pl'nn,.I'!,'ania, 
,\ t ti l<' timp \\ hen Bulfinc'h and thl' ,\clam brother . . .lame 
unci Itobc'rl. W('l'(' the prok . ional arC'hil('C'h of the {'il .\'. 
lhpir \\ork r<'l)rc' ('nll'd by a rew c'haraderi tiC' hom('s, this 
r('gioll apparentl," had no C'ount('l'part for the work or :amuel 
McI ntire of :\ ('11 England. the ,'('r.,ati le ('arpent('l' ar{'hiteC'l, 
Of til(' bric,r re\'i,'al or Homan (' Iasic'i. m {'ommon ly a o· 
C'iated with lh(' name or Thoma. ,Jeff('l'son and the pllbli{' 
hllilclin~s aC'cT('dill'd lo him, lilLIe e"idence is found except 
a fe\\ clc,tail, of poorl,\' under. tood ('/asical ornament and 
th e popularilY of the podic'o, Tallmadge empha izes the 
unmistakable imprint of ,\merican workmanship and building 
mal{' rial. 110\\ C" ' <'I' , C'l'l'n on this period of direC'l copying 
and ('ons('ious imitation, 
Th(' Greek f{e"i\'al. pla{'ed b,l' Tallmadge in the period 
between 1820 and 18GO. had little or no err('d on Ea tern 
Pellns,I''''ania and whilr thr town s of lhr stall' or ~ew York 
w{' rr ehristenecl Sparta. Corinth, Ionia .. \thens and Home. 
those in this , tate held their B iblical names of Belhlehem. 
Emlllau . ~ ell' ,J rrusalem, Eph rata and .\ ndalusia, The 
Biddle lIousr in thr la ·t named lown . Girard oll ege and a 
fell' other buildings remain to sholl' thal proxi mit,\' to th e 
{'itirs was re 'ponsi ble for the fell' exception. That thi 
rr\'il'al was not a renai sancr in th e sen e of th e people 
{T ating it ma,\' be pro"ed b,\' the fael that no allempt wa 
made to copy the intrrior of the Grrek dwelling but the 
builders were content with the profile and exterior appear· 
anre on ly, H owever, th presenc of window grille, bal. 
conic and balu tracle a ornamental feature per i ted e"en 
in this period, 
In "The American Craft man" b,\' cott, Graham and 
William on, \Y find an inter ting comm nt on the diffi ult 
ta k of a igning "period" nallle and characteri tic to 
dwclling place in an,\' particular re<Yion, 
"The architeclure of th e common prople has usuall,\' been 
of more interes t and originality (than that of public buildings) 
but little ha bern wri llen abou tit. There are markeel 
regional difference in common dw lIing place and the,\' 
do not hift i'rom st~' l e lo tyle a public or wcalthy a rchitec· 
turc does. 
"To a con iderable degrrr, period i a malle I' of ela and 
economic po ition , The greate r number of a"eraCfe home 
arc late \"iclorian, Thu at an~' given timr wc find a eli"er ity 
of p ri d within the ame communit~, with the poorer clas e 
who arc alll'a,\' in the majorit,\' laCfgin<Y a much a a cenlur," 
b hind," 
The period I'rom 18GO to 18 0, nam d b,v Tallmadge the 
Pal,\,en u Period. all' the new industrialism under \I' a~', 
Thi is the time when ide wheeler were replacin g the clip. 
PCI' hip, .\ mrr!can tOUl'i t were tra\'Clling to Europe in 
great numbers in a pathctie av idity for cu ltme which the~' 
micrht bcttcr ha\'e found at hOllle in the ontinuance of old 
world lradition a lready transplanted and thri\'inCf in th e 
Nell' 'Yorld, In England the Gothic s tyle wa being reviyed 
in lh Yi torian; in Fran e, a lway omcwhat at odd with 
I re\'ailing a rti tic trend. Carcas on ll e wa being re tored 
b~' Yiolel Ic Duc and prominent architect were studying 
B ,vzantium, The French tyle of the Third Empire and 
Yictorian Gothic were an indige tible fare for Americans 
and th e Ea tlak "tyle," if it may be 0 dignified, with 
cupola . fan{'~' brick work, jig a\1 form . man~ chimml',"', 
patt('rnecl ,late roof~. ba," window, proj{'('(ing from eorn(' r" 
and high {'orlllc'esurmounleci b~' :JIan,ard roof,. appl'arl'd 
in filII fling al thr rnll'nnial Exposition at lhr rnd of an 
era of cI('('idedl," had ta~te . ,\r{'hiteC'l II c' r{' lrained in Pari,. 
and their ('R'u ion, eharaC'lerizecl resort hotels . publie huild· 
ing. . ancl occaionally th{' home of lhe \Iealth ,'" The 
brown tone fronts of midtoll n ~ell' York ,eem to the II riler 
lo he lhe mosl re. peelahle of the efi'ec't" of this era on dwelling 
heeau~e of olid conslruction, Thi: kind of hea"," clignit,'" 
how(','er. wa ill uited to the need of home huilders in mall 
lown and lI'here we see oecasional examples in large'r lown ' 
and cilies of Eastern P enns,,' '''ania, lhe," still create an 
atmospher{' of gloom, H ere a, well as in ~e\\' York the~' 
are n1Or{' likel,\' to be conver ted into rooming hcm es . office 
and heaut,\' parlors, than till to be in usc h,\' prinlll' familie ' , 
,\ bad as lhi ~L prC'l of domc lie arehitectur{' ma," ha"e 
been in lhe de"elopment of artistic tradition. the late r prr iod 
from 1 80 to 1910 produced nothing more notable and it 
was not until lhr Twentie hrollght a ('on ciou I,\' national 
urge to the front lhat prople hecame awarr of rcgio nal herit. 
ages of good design, HeprodllC'lions of colonial and post 
colonial homr became co mmon. and wher lhis wa no t 
confused with pre,'ailing fad like lhe imitalion of ' pani h 
,\merican homes. un suited to the c1imatr of .\t1antic stales, 
lhe,\' ga"e so me consi lcnc,\' lo lhe aspcct of lown in P enn · 
,\' Ivania, The impact of functionalism rampant, felt in 
the occa ional outcro] ping of "modcrni tic" home f{'ebl," 
following lhe experiment of Frank Llo,\'d Wright. ha hardl,\' 
touched lhe till provincial Penn y" 'ania and one might 
wish thal thi , too, might awail th e omrlime b nefic nl 
effect of timc , The urge to rc tore the dwellings of rural 
Penn yh 'an ia buill in the po t colonial period i popularl,v 
fell noll' and the intere 1 that pracli ing ar hitcct takc 
in thi re"i\'a l eems to be proof that lhey are. more clo el,l' 
fitled to our need than the unfortunate product of the 
transitional period of early indu trial ism, 
R e ional characteri tic cern to the wriler to be well 
Iyorth pre erving in Am erica, " ' ilh the rowing consciou . 
ness of de ign for li\'ing in ever," communit~" throughoul 
the country h ighl,l' varied in trad i tion and heri tage. and 
wilh the better under tanding of the po ibilitie of lhe 
indu trial age. there hould be no Il eed of uniformit,l', The 
individualit," of home, their pCI' onal and intimate qualit,\' . 
as expre ed in the pontaneou u e of well cho en ornament. 
hould never be 10 l. It i lhi inherently playful quality 
found in the hom e of ordinal'," peoplc, even in the confu ion 
of the Kincteenth Centur,'" Iyhich one regre t to e forgolten, 
Characteristics of Domestic Architecture in Towns 
The town of Ea t rn P enn ~' l ,'aniagrc\\' from vi llage lowl~' 
bui lt up a long main road and at crossroad, to Ilcarl,\' their 
pre ent . ize, about the middle of the Nineteenth entu r~', 
Rural famili e moved inlo town from the farm whcn at the 
heginning of the indu trial era the factoric began to attract 
the ~'oung folk and labor became difficull to get in the 
country, It was ome period of tim e before the ma ll 
tOll'n wcre repleni hed to an,\' great extent by the city 
d'Yeller returnin Cf to rural communitie , in fact not until 
transportation had become so ea ,\' by automobile that it 
wa po ible to live in the mall to'O\'I1 not too di tant from 
the city and travel dail," to work, M any of the dwclling from 
which the e illu lration ha\'e been taken were bui lt in lhe 
earlier period, be tween event~'.five and one hundred :veal's 
ago, and it i frorn a mall group of town in Berk County 
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and lheir adjoin ing com mun i lie Lha l the prcsenl sclet'lion 
has been made. 
Th dwellings arc for the mo L part \'e r~' ub tanLiall y 
bu il L of brick, Lone, or frame. They u ually baY€' lhree 
Lorie and a rc Lopped b,\' a Aat roof. though gable roof and 
JUan ard roofs may al 0 be found eommonl.\·. The.\· arc ocea-
ionally free tanding. particularly lho e bui lt o[ sLone. 
but more often the,Y arc builL close Lo one another tighll~' 
adjoini ng. ometime with a common \\'all from the econd 
sto ry upward. a ll owing the pare of a narrow a ll e,\' hetween 
bu ilding from which orne light i obtained for the middle 
rooms. Thi alle,\' i ente red thru a door. ometimes olid. 
but more commonl~' latticed or cary d. It i thi cl ose l~' 
packed a rrangement whieb ha created the charae Leris Lic 
propor tion of the Lown dl\'elling of th [amil ,\' in mode rate 
ci rcum tance. The fronlage rn a,\' be a liLLI e a fifteen or 
even ten feet on the main street. The depth of th house 
ma~' b sixt,Y Lo eventy-fiye feet and Lhe 10L may run another 
twenty-five to fifty feeL behind the hou e. Flower garde n 
and vegetable pa tches made the back yard picture que 
a nd from the all e~' which run parallel to the main treet 
one discover back porches, summer bouse, tool hed, and 
other mall out-b uilding which arc orn amented with all 
manner of pattern . 
It i as th ough the e ne\\'eomer to th e town life crowded 
a clo ely together a po ible for warmth and companionship, 
and clo e as well to the treet lest P,\' etting their hou e back 
th e old folk might miss omething. The be t room, or 
parlor, i et a lmo t directly on the pavement and here to 
thi day, may u ually be een orn e older member of a fa mil)' 
itting in an arm chair pulled close to the window to sec and 
report who goe by. The door is fianked by a rather high 
toop for cellar window are of good size a nd the main Boor 
e \'eral tep up from the level of the treet. It i the wall 
facing the treet which u ually bear decoration a lthough tbi 
is not a lways the main en tran ce to the dwelling. The door-
way, usuall y rece sed about eighteen inche to two feet, 
may be bui lt of wood or tone, or brick h ousc , and i often 
can 'ed with finial s of vine or lea f patte rn . . emici rcular 
arches above the door a rc ometime cu t in a call oped 
pattcrn. The top of thc arch ma y ha\'e a cartouche uper-
impo ed identical with or imi lar to tho e found on the 
windows. 
On the older hou e window ills on th e front an d th sid 
wall window near the treet often ha\'e paLLerns in very 
imply gouged line. ornice often carry a pierced paLLern 
and the e may al 0 be fou nd a long the eave or und er the 
Ian t of a gable. Gable a rc often fill cd in to the lcvel of 
the attic window with a ,vlllmetricall ,\' plann d design , 
either pierced or a combination of lathe form and piercing. 
o ca ionall y ma~' be found call oped and croll ed overhanging 
ornament a ll along the eave and up to the gable front. 
Old re ident a)' that man~' hou e originall y had the e 
but man)' have been removed. Cellar window a re in et 
\\' itb an iron grill. 
The front door rna)' have a small porch with four or l,,'o 
po t and some have no su pportin g po t at aJ I, being braced 
lo the door lintel. P orche in the front, however. were 
apparen Ll,\' not de igned for informal li\'ing a were those 
on the long ide or back. Though th o e in front ometime 
have two builL in benche , Lh ,\' a re tif!' and uncomfortable 
and one eJdom ee them in usc, ide porche , however, 
are graeiou Iy long and deep. R ear room. are u uall .\' 
narrower tban those in front and th porch doc not project 
at the rear or long ide but follow th line of the front of the 
hou c. Often built two stories high th e upper poreh i 
eompletel,\' railed off and the po t carr,\' a transitional 
croll leaf or heart motif identica l with that on the open 
porch bclow. Small out-buildin gs often carr,\' the O\'er-
hanging sca ll oped decoration imilar to that u ed on eaye , 
::'lore elahorate town dwel ling ha\'e a rather formidable 
proportion . Three tOl'ie of iden tica l height 0 1' tl\'O torie 
and a half face quarel,\' to the world with row' of idenlieal 
windows and a Hat roof or one of the ::'[ansard t,\·pe. Con-
iderable ground oriCT inall,\' surrounded them but fel\' IUl\'e 
retained their solitarine for n, town taxe, ro e, small lo t 
were sliced off the main grounds and sold to make room for 
other dwelling. The main trec t side. or if th house is 
built n a corne r. the front a nd side of lhc lawn may bc en-
closed with a n iron fence and entered by an claborate gate. 
Thi , however, leads to th e front or pa rl or door, a nd as in 
the mall clwelling , the hu inc of li vi ng is usually lrans-
acted from the side or porch en trance. The porches ma,\' 
be faced with wooden railings a in lhe sma ll er dwelling 
or the,\' may bave an iron gall ery imilar to lhe fence ur-
rounding the lawn but not u ua ll,\' identical in pattern. 
D oor , window a nd oyerh anging cayes may be ornamented 
a in the small er dwell ings. Th flat roof may have a " look-
out" porch ul'lTI ountin g it, urround ed b)' a kind of iron 
picket fence. The e more elaborate dl\'clling a rc u uall ,\' 
of brick and in some th e ornate quality of urface, whi h 
was much des ire 1 in thi period, wa achieved by cuLLing 
the brick themselve in to 1'0 e or di amond shapes on th e 
face. 
Characleri 'lics oj Domeslic Arc/zilec/ure 011 111 ain 
Road Rural Du'ellings 
tone dwelling of tone elegance arc more commonl~' 
found along the ma in highway but out of the towns. l\lan,\' 
were originall,\' th e main hou e of large farms hut they have 
gradually bee n s tripped of their land until on ly a remnant 
remain. In orne case main highway have been run 0 
close to th e front doo r that th e famil y ha entirely re tired 
to the back o r ide of the hou e and the wh ole a pect is one 
of d sertion or of shabb~' res pec tability withdrawn from the 
bu ynes of the modern world. The house i generall,Y loo 
larg for th e family of today so the venerable front room. 
of ye te rd ay till retai n their i olation and the fron t door 
may b approa 'hed b)' mean of a brick pa\'emen t almost 
los t in gra s. 
The deepl y reces d doorwa,\' is. of cou r e. more commonl ,\' 
found on stone dwell ings and lhe proportion and general 
characteristic dcfinitely po se s more charm lhan th ove r-
elahorate town dwel ling. Springhouse, ummer-house a nd 
well may be canopied with t~'pica l scall oped borders. The 
back or ide porche again prcscnt a more g rac' ious and liyed-
in appearance than the impo in g front. 
.M alerials alld /l'or/onallsliip (~r Domeslic 
"J rchileclure in Easlern FellI/ sylvan ia 
I n the Practical Book of American An tiques by H arold 
D . Eberline and Abbott M cClure ma~' be found abundan t 
evid nce for the a ertion that "in no other field (than lhat 
of home building) do we find mol' convi ncing te timon ,\' 
to tb eontinuit,Y and perpetuation of Old ',"orld craft tradi-
lion ." 
everal t,Ype of I\'ood carving used b,\' th e carl y carpen ters 
are mentioned in thi book. " :ModeJ\ ed" can ' ing, in which 
the dcsign was done l oldl ,\' in relief from a background 
lowered b,\' gouge and chi el, and carvi ng in the round were 
p rhap the mo t killful technique, " l <' lat" carving in 
llliic·1i n·li"f \\a obtaillc·d I)y IIl1k or ,liarpl .1 gOllged ground-
lIork alld tlic· C'dgc' of tllf' fOflJl ""rr' 1I0t nwdifi,·d c'alll'd 
for I,· s artistl'.I·. .. .. c'fatc·II " c'arl' illg i c·llarac·tc·rlzC'lI \).1' a 
IJal'ply IIlC'lsc·d dc·sigll . larw·I.1 III lillc' alld II illl a fC'1I 1)('\'(·lIc·d 
c'lIb 10 add largC'r arr·a . }Io,t of tlH''''' !Pc·llnICjlH·, rr·,embl,· 
tllo. " II. ,·d for tOlIf' "an illg Oil tOIll\',ton(· . TIH' motif, 
a' IIc·1I al'!' illlllal'. til<' tlilip. rcJ'>(·. 1111 alld radiating pattei'll 
I,..ing "Olnlllon bllt III,·.,,, \\"n ' lIot n 'stl'lC'ted to II ,. ill ]'elll..,."'-
I'llnia i)ll lC'h ('Oll1l11l1l1ltl<' . 
For 1110,1 dN'oratil'" \\ol'k 011 dOllw.,tl(· al'chit('c·tur(' . \\hite 
pill" \\a, II fanll·it(· lIood. 'rhi, \\as Pl'Ot('c·ted h.1 a heal.l· 
('oat of II lIit" paint. OtIH'1' II (}CHis u pd \\('1'(' poplar. oak. oc-
(·asionall.1 lIalnl1t and ra\'(·I .I' mahogany. Like the H adle'.1 
c·lw,ts of ,\ 1 as"ac·hu.,dls. dec'ol'ation 'HI, oftC'n crlldel.I' dra\\n 
in flat 01' sC'I'atc·h c'an' ing for .,mall clC'lail. \\'hel'e C'iassi-
('al motif sll('h as ro,es. l'owttC'". rolilC'ci ('1'011,. aC'anthus 
('[c .. lieI'(' used. identic'al pattel'lls 1'01' lIood\\ol'k may be 
fOllnd on hoth .,ide, of the .\tl anti(' . Tile tradition lias 
olll,iolisl ,. c'on tin 1I0U. from S('1ll i-mecl ia('l'al and Hena issa n('(, 
tradil ions. through English and German migrations . 
'1'11<' nan1(' of on(' workman n1('ntioned. that of \\,ill iam 
HU'ih. horn in 17.j(j and apPl'enti('('d to Echuml Catbllsh 
of Philadelphia. was apparently a joul'lle.l'man carpenter of 
c'onsid!'rahl,' skill hut no dwellings huilt by him are known. 
Like a ll t.\'I){'S of craftsmen of the eariy pNiod. training was 
ent i rei.\' h.I' til(' apPl'enti('eshi P y~tem. "\ 10('al cal'pen tel' 
and fllrnitul'(, mak('1' of .\ lIentown lias known to hal'e be('n 
('mplo.ITd hy th(' J)ol'n!'.I· FUl'll iture Company for fine hand 
('luTing and also to 11<1 I'e made wooden patterns for ornamental 
('ast iron. 111 all prohability the demand for ornate gallerie . 
fen(·('s. and other f('atul'es made of cast iron ('a il ed for the 
ski ll s of the hand worker in wood. 
J kill',\' C . .\I el'('el' des('J'ibes in " Tools of the X ation :Th [aker" 
a numhel' of an('ient carpentel"s tools whi(·h he assert a rc 
pe('ulial' 10 the workmen in Easlel'll P enn yll'ania. .For 
sUl'fa('in g. the polles5 broad axe rese mble a goo e-wing in 
shape. The II heel lathe wa common ly and sk illfull.I' used. 
The wood rasp. open hand all' . ke.\'hole aw and forming 
chisel or firmer were used foJ' patterning dee{)J'ative porch 
ornamen I. Gouge. the axe morti e chisel. carpenter' 
mallet. the piral anger-bit. gouge bit and poon bit arc 
known lo have been in the tool kit of early carpenter. 
The proce of manufacture used in making ea t iron 
ol'l1amenta l detail for domestic architecture u cd in th 
period from 1 0 19 10 wa an outgrowth of m thod III 
common u e in the colonic a ea rl.1' a the middle of the 
previou cenlur.l'. I n their homeland of German,\'. a well 
develop d iron indu try had thril'ed for four hunch'ed year. 
Early bloomarie ' or forge were built like tho e of Ger'many 
and 'paiu like a blacksmith's fire with deep fire pol. Th~ 
b last wa al the side. not at lhe bottom. The furnace wa 
built into a ide hill and the ore, lime tone and charocoal 
were fed from lhe upper lel'el. The ore wa melted and run 
into "pig" in a and bed. The e cou ld be ca t a such or 
reheated. puddled (stirred and turned) and hammered into 
"bloom." 'Mou lds were carried frOID furnace to furnace 
in thi region. "\ t lea t fiftcen of the e furnace ar known 
to have exi ted before 1 00. ueh name a Pool. Cole-
brookdale. pring Pine. J\I1. Pleasant, Bird boro. Oley. 
harming Elizabeth, llereford. H opewell, ,Yarwick, J\Io e le;11 
and \\'ind or }'urnace occur in the hi lory of colonial and 
revolu tionar." P enn ylvania. The proees in eonl'erling 
pig iron into the ornap1en lal iron work u ed on the home 
of the wealth." in the gay ninelie wa in no 1'e peel different 
from that u cd today in the manufacture of wheel, gear, 
and army and llal·.I· equipnH'nt of great I'ar iel~ . .\ \looden 
pattefll lIa~ made with great pre('ision and ,kill. Xo l"-
alllpll" of llw,!' pattern Irun' a~ ~('t bpell {ound but the.1 
\\!'r!' (.( rtainl .1 of ~ome art i ~tl(, I'alue and of gr!'at l'ariet .I'. 
Th!' grape motif b found l'er.1 frequ!'nll.1 in lIurk of rugged 
\\'orkmal1~hip a II ell a ' delicakly modelled PH·( ·(' S . Cla'~lC'al 
motif suc·h a .. ('rolls. lean'", a('anthlh and other floral fmn.., 
ar!' often \\'ell exe('uted. 
The \\ood C' n patt(>fn is pa('ked into a bed of and to II hi('1r 
ciay. loam and ('arilOn hal'e heen added to pren'nt burning. 
\\'hell the impl'e"ion has heen made h,\' the lIooden pallern 
ill the sand. it is remOl'ed and the molten ore is poured 
into the open sand mould. Xo ('xamples ha\'(' hepn found 
ill \\hi(·h a core Iras heen used. and lhe resulting ('asling i" 
u uall .I' unfini . Iwd and grool'ed on the ha(·k. lIandll rought 
Iron is . on1('tinl(' used a upporting framework for these 
('ast iron dp('orations and the lo(·b. latd1('s and hinges arc 
also as a nJie made b.l· a blacbmith a the ('ast pl'Odu('[ 
i., hrittle and ull',uitable for usc II h('l'e ,train O(,(,UI" . 
Example ' of ornamental gatellays, por('h railings and 
galleries and II indow grating::. arc not as {'requen tly found 
in IllU eums and prinltc collections a~ are the stOI'!' plates 
of the eariier period. Theil' bulk and the ciifti('uit.l· of storing 
thel11 probably aC('ounts for this fad. H o\\'el·(·r. in the 
J\Ier('er '\Iu~eu 111 at D o.l'lestown. in the Berks oun l)' H is-
torical Sociel.I' in Reading, and at til(' Landis " alley lIJ useum. 
o('('asional picces ha\'e been pl'eserl'ed. The usc of crap 
metal in the prose('u tion of the late war efl'ort tau ed man." 
fine example" to be losl. H Ol11e owner in tere ted in pre en'-
ing ome of the quaintness of th ir rebui lt hou e SOI11 tim s 
usc a ca t fen' a garden ornamen l. 01' haicon." rail and one 
restaurant in lhe neighborhood ha introduced a comple te 
fente and gate a an in terior decoration. 011e cou ld wi h 
that the people of this region were not 0 loath to admire 
the produel of their 011'11 making. 
Persistence of Typical 
Pennsylvania Dutch Motifs 
in Decorative Elements 
In the heart of the Pennsylvania Dutch 
country, Berks County towns are filled, 
even after a century and a half, with the 
relic of the colonial period of tlte in cli-
vidual hand craftsman. It would be strange 
indeed if the well,loved patterns to be found 
in quilts, pottery, fra cturs and tincraft were 
not to be reproduced with the variation due 
to the materials in the woodwork of the 
early il/du trial period. That such wa 1,n-
deed the ca e will be amply hown by the 
illustration in thi article almost without 
exception in the earlier period. The writer 
has come upon no ev idence whatever to 
suggest that the motif had symbolic mean-
mg to the builders of the e dwellings. They 
were undoubtedly familiar with the mean-
ing when used in religiou books but they 
seem to ha ve survived only as popular art 
forms, undergoing simplification and not 
imj.JroL·ing with constant use as may be seen 
in the lal er exam pIe. 
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Plate 1 
In the carved window ill at the top of this plate lIlay 
be seen a imply gouged pallern uhich resemble the 
growing lily of th e paller), and fractllr designs. Cerlain 
modificalion are no doubt due to Ih e handling of the 
two. Each leaf is a beveled cut and the petal of tlze lily 
likewi e, creating a form which radiates not from a curve 
at Ih e base. but f rom a circular point. Th e small c~rcle . 
usuall), s)'/llboli::illg the pearl of great pi ire in religioll 
manuscript. are here repealed with th e diamond. or 
corn er lone to form a border and thi movement is again 
repeated on th e diagonal on each side of the window 
arch . Admirably adapted to th e pace and to the lila-
terial and lechnique of tlze gouge. pall ern uclz a the e 
are usually found on house built about !linety rears ago . 
This design appear on windolc near th e treet but back 
n'indows are not carved. Unfortunately. ill this case lhe 
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whole treet fron t of the dwelling has been replaced bJ 
fanc), brick und decoraled with tlte less well-proportioned 
pelldanl laLlze decorations illustrated on plate two in 
the lo wer porch. 
To the left on plate one the example shown may sug-
gest the lily or rose pattern but the design has le s /ree-
dam in execution and the workman hi,} i m ore finished 
bUI nithout th e chara teri tic boldne 0/ line. The porch 
itself ill th i example appears in poor proportion to the 
rest of the hou e and the posts have little grace. 
I/t Ih e boltom 0/ this plate, another fine example 0/ 
free carving over a window ugge ts in the center a leey-
tOile ill form. The piece i superimpo ed, however, and 
lh e u indow arch i a ontinuou form. The re emblance 
to the /leur-de-lrs i noticeable but not a clearly as in 
the pierced work on cornices on Plate 6. 
WINDOw AND PORCI-I · 
I -fLEETWOOD· 
Plate 2 
Atthe top of thi plale ano/h er example of bold pattern 
recalls the ro e and lily form with an ZUlli ual qlwlitJ, 
of fleeclolll in line. The porch illu trated at the bollom 
of this plate fla three distinct techniques of decoration. 
The ill et triangular panel would seem to be a part of 
an eallier structure, though it leouId be difficult to find 
the fact of the case . . Cut entirely in line, it seems 10 
have no recogni=able motif unless the form may be sug-
gestive of calligraphic drawing. The small square panels 
at either side are deeply incised but uncertainly designed, 
a are the pierced bracket panels below. /nall posts 
and pentiulant knobs below are lathe decorations of 
doubtful arti Iry and eem to detract from the simplicity 
of the pattern conceived above. The overhanging porch 
front is cut with a bold inward and outward curve com-
monly found on supporting members and combined 
u ually with the calloped eave decora/ions. 
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GABLEORNAMENT ~ BR1CK PATTERli 
-KUTZTOWN-
Plate 3 
Th e duellillg from Ichich Ih e e designs I(ere dlaiUl 
i O l/ P a/ the more ornale I) pes 0/ bricl .. slru ·ture usuall) 
/oulld in 101('11 alld 11 01 so a/tell ill 11101 e i alaII'd place~. 
Th f dormer i ali i) one 0/ //lOll) illSfl ill the lI ansard 
lale roo/ and cupola break in lo th e lille 0/ roo/ and 
siden'all 01 valiou " eift/I I ' cleatill f!, all irregular ami 
ralh er clllllbrou appearance. The brie!., 1I0lcever. is 0/ 
a ri Ii dall. red cla), alld is skill/ull) varied ill Ih e Icl\il/f:{ 
10 ell rich th e lexture 0/ tlte bllildillf!,. Rose forms are 
in 'el in pallels Ileal' the I! illdo/( sOlid at th e Icillc/Ol! ill 
Ill e eDect oj a pal/em i · oblaill ed b) diagollal face t cut 
illt o Ih e lace 0/ illdividual brick. The gable decoration 
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0/ /(ood is compo eel 0/ well-proporlioned lalh e /orlll s 
ami a circular piece Icilh serral d edf!,e. Th e tolal /orll1 
uggest th e un-bur I pal/ern /requen tl)' /ound ill quilts. 
PielcNl cmUs are Lightly wedged ill th e ro rner8. Th e 
im pI ieil) 0/ th e gab le i~ broken b) t hf pendant Lal he 
form ilZ lite center. lit Ih e top 0/ the plain re ·tangular 
I! indo/{ is a simph gougfd line paUern similar La those 
ill Plate 1 alld 2 but IIOL hOll-ing th e riir etness o/wod -
mall hip charactel isLie 0/ th earlier work. This dwell-
ing i pprhaps Lu ent) -five year later ,han Ihe ones 0/ 
impler type. 
PORCH AND WINDOw DECORATION" 
-KUTZTOwN- CORNICE·" 
'-'~ 
j f~ 
. .t 
Plate 4 
Tlte drawing on this plate Icere taken from the rear 
porch e' and ide Ii'all of an old stolle re idence which 
posse e the in!ere ling and well-executed carved door-
Ica)' and windows on Plate 16. It is introduced here for 
the ake of omparisoll leith th e sill/pier pierced scroll 
work and with Ihe slar 1Il0lifs ill Plates 5, 6, 7, and B. 
Th e six poin/ed slar encircled and elaborated wi/h com-
plex scroll alld Leaf form may be found in numerous 
variations of proportion. Th e deeply inci ed f1eur-de-lys 
is Un COl11 l1lO l1. but may be suggestive oj the inlerm i::o.ture 
of French Huguenot influence in this neighborhood. 
Th e porch railing is tren/ed in bolder ly le. Over the 
side window ma)' be fOllnd f1 key tone form made of Iwo 
layers 0/ wood overlnid. Within lhe fram e of the top 
piece is set a clo ely carved design suggesting an in-
verted heart mOlif. 
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· EAG LE OM ROOf· 
I 
GABLE-CORNICE -AND J 
___ WINDOW .. KUrZToWl'l-
Plate 5 
Gable in ets vary in treatment from this rather lacy 
pierced e/Jecllo th e bold simple form of tho e ill Plate 9. 
flue the dwelling it elf i a fram e stmcture. The fi ve-
pointed tar ha not been found el ewhere. Above the 
star, pierced croll work suggesting the growing lily of 
the fraclur painting extends grace fully into the very tip 
of the gable which is unusuall ), high in pro portion. 
Pierced pattern of tulip extend along the eaves find 
under the gabl decoration to the tapas well. A very 
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cOl/lm on fo rm of no/{ - atcher ornament th e stee p roof· 
Th e eagle ill ca l iron is welt modelled. W hile this motif 
i oft en found in Penn ylvania Dutch de ign it seems 
m ore probable to lhe writer that both the five-pointed 
tar and the "agle represent a consciou use of American 
sym bol a _uch. Th e decoration on the window is cut 
dee ply with chi el and gouge and hows a contraction oj 
the fr eely executed line work on earlier houses . 
PORCH AtiD CORNICE.. 
·KUTZTOWN' 
Plate 6 
The star motif in th e porch illustrated here is pierced 
in the center with rC{)' radiating from a large circle. 
This ma), be found as superimposed triangles ill th e sym · 
bolism of fractlU" painting where it repre ent the star 
of the east. The cornice is braced at intervals with pairs 
of pierrcd fOlln containing the rarer fl eur.de-ly but 
in this case fi nished at the base with a rather crudely 
executed acanthus form. 
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GABLt5ANDpORCHES 
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Plate 7 
A tel' or lily form in a vet) illlply constructed gable 
in the illu trat ion at th e top o/this plate is urrounrled 
by scro LL II ork. the whole decoration being 0/ mllch 
lightet con.truction than th e previou e.wmple. In th e 
lower hal/ ([ small porch 0/ ver) bold proportion is 
upported by bracket /orm instead 0/ post. The front 
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o/ t/z (' porch i the /al1liliar cOlflbination 0/ jigSlW /lark 
and lath e. rill 0/ the form on this page suggest the 
Gothic. e~peciaLl)' the rlouer within Ih e cire/", hilt this 
is contradicted b)' the insertion in a cellter panel, a 
pierced tulip form. 
PORCH -CORrIERS· 
ATiDPAILljrGS· f U.EJWOOD 
--
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Plate 8 
The Cothic impression is retained ill several Ie s pre-
tentious lailings and porch ornam ents fo und on slllall 
frame houses. To tlte center right was found one of the 
implest ty pe of jigsaw design which seems 10 the wril er 
more in keeping I ith the Pennsylvania Dutch tradition 
than the more omate one . 11 Cal ries the fam iliar 0 pen-
ing lily form and the proportion of uncut area 10 the 
pierced pattern a well a the de ign of the ilh ouette 
suggests the work of carpenler and early fnrniture 
makers. The hamZwrought huller bar was found on a 
rural hotel of very imple but sub tantial de ign, a 
three stor)' bu ilding of brick. The windows are entirely 
plain and no carving or ornamentation of an)' k ind exists 
nOli'. The piece i included for comparison with the 
ornate cast iron knocker and footscraper included on 
other pages . 
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GABLE· wINDOW' 
AND PORCH 
• FLEE.TWOOD . 
Plate 9 
A curious example oj gable window decoration show 
here the experimentation with everal t)' pe oj work. The 
gable ilselJ i con tructed oj overlapping boards, oma. 
mented with a small ro eUe Jorm in the lip and at the 
points oj joining a circular countersunk lUoor/en pin. 
I n the inner section oJ I he peak a triangular piece oJ 
wood is cut into scrolls which create the heart shaped 
de ign very popular in thi region. Below tltis a ertion 
i more sparingly pi rced by scrolls alld below this 
turned spindle radiate. On th e same ILOU e the board 
under th e eaves has a border oj tulip Jorms, not unusual 
in an y res pect exce pt that they are not symmetrically 
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designed but derive Jrom diagonal scrolls. The windows 
are impl) gouged with the diamond or ornerstone pat· 
tern in tead oj the lily in the enter. Tlt e building has 
Little character in itselJ but the use oj the several Iy pe 
oj decoration made it intere tiflg as an exam pIe 0/ th e 
work oj the amateur carpenter· builder. By conlra t il 
eems fIlOrp true to the nature oj its IIwnlb/aclure than 
the exam pie below where the shape oj the design is 
almost lost in the desire to pierce the wood al every 
possible opportunity. OJ intere t. !zow pver. is the Jact 
that the circular JOI m is divided into five. and not Jour 
or 1.1. parts. a rather uncommon Jeature. 
-KUTZ TOW N -
Plate 10 
The drawing on thi plate have a personal appeal 
to the writer becau se th e dwelling IVa the fi r t to allracl 
attention by il unique pattern and th e very sati iJring 
relation of the decoration to the lines and proportion of 
th e house it elf. Furth er exploration has revealed better 
workman hip in others and truer examples of the per-
sistence of Penns) lvama Dutch motifs but the freedom 
of the scroll des ign, and the fa ct that th e surface of the 
wood ha been gouged to supplement the jigsaw croll 
make it oll e of the most interesting . The porch posts 
and small lathe work do not detract by th pir pro portion 
from the charm of th e //la in de ign. That the building 
wa in place long before th e main building was changed 
from a maple lined village thoroughfare with uneven brick 
pavements· to a modern highway i clearly sholl;n by the 
angle at which the cement cros es the threshold . n ight-
Ly gutters run through the pre ent pavement to carry 
rainwater from roof pouting to the treet. The alley 
door gives entrance to the passageway between two hOllse 
buiLt with a common wall above the fi r t fl oor and lead-
ing to lite backyard garden. The windows are topped 
with a keysto ne form in wood made by two overlaid 
piece. im ple cast iron grill ornament cellar windows 
now partially ob tructed by the pavement and trees, 
planted when the ancienl maples were removed to prevent 
their growing roots from cracking the new cement, now 
throw a lillLe grateful . hade on the highway. 
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DOORWAY·AND·W1NDO\.V 
J'ffih1 hh1'W' . ... DECORATJOli 
"! -11f'PI~ ··\ i · 1\' :ff1 
I ' f ' 
.. ~~ 
CELLARGRILL·· 
·LATTICED DOOR-
·KUTLTOWN· - - _ .. -
Plate 11 
The droll ing Oil thi plate were made from a dn'elling 
considerably larRer than th e average. Allhough lhe door· 
way has been thickly covered by succe sive layers of 
paint. 01 pre ent eraded and blistered, the carved de ' ign 
ha survived lhis treatment by heel' boldne s of execu· 
tion. Th e doorway is heavy and the emicircular wooden 
arch end in a coil in I~hich i et a truncated vine II-lth 
turd) leave. Tlte side of the doorway i. heavily fluted 
and lhe door it elf deepl) reces ed . A double roselle 
is set at lhe lop of the lrilldow wilhin a heavy arch of 
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Gothic lines. The jigsaw crolls in the tran itional angle 
are consi lent in weight. In the alley door between lhi 
building alld one of lillIe intere t at il ide, panels are 
pierced with an adaptation oj the hear' , diamond, and 
circle design. Th e cellar grill is of cast iron with a 
clew'l) modelled cia sical head at its center. A railing 
of ca t iroll ha been added to the high sloop which i 
con trucled of bl oltn salld tone. \ 0 similar wor/;; has 
been found in this community. 
DOORwAYA1iDWlJiDOVJ CARVIIiG5·· KUTZTOWN • 
- - .- - .. ~ 
Plate 12 
The doorway on this plate is the only oll e in th e e-
Lecter! designs wluch is /ram ed by a brick arch. O/ nice 
proportion and deeply rece sed, th e door bear a lea/-like 
bit 0/ carv ing long incc hidden under layers 0/ thic!.-
paint. The arch 0/ the doorway l1a fi nials in a hell 
de ign not found elsewhere in this neighborhood, al-
though Ihey are common enough in Philadelphia. Around 
the arch are point silllilar to Cathie lracery, placed 
where the older Dulch doorways have a callopped pat-
tern. The superimpo ed wooden ke)'stone form i un-
usually kill/ul in workmanship and th e design uggesl 
all enlirely di fferent nature fo rm , po sibly fig . Th e fruit 
/o rm are channelled a ll the llrJace alld th e cOlli rast in 
texture wilh the smooth . th ough heav), le f/ / form , is 
different in li eatmenl from the window carving. Th e 
ketch inserted ill th e lower right corner is al fh e center 
0/ the window arrh. It is the only dp{larture am ong 
the U'incio ll; carving fr om the ymmetrical des ign so 
commonly fo und. 
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Plate 13 
The du 'el/ing from l~hich these drawing were made 
was of yelloLL brick with rather a Romane 'que ap pear-
ance erealed by a darker brick inserted in double row 
around windows and corners, et high from Ihe street 
alld havmg three full storie, the general appearance is 
of great height to wInch a look,out porch on the roof 
add it sharp outline again t the sky , Against such heavy 
treatment of walls the wooden porches appear fragile, 
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though they are of heavier can truction than most, and 
their design and general pro portion i rather ugly. 
Third sIal')' windows have a semicirculUi arc/~ ll ·hich is 
tooled in the earlier style with a simple roselle and an 
uncertain /feU/ -de-lrs, TJ pical of the more pretentious 
du'e liing, the relation be/ween ornament and structure 
is Lo t, at lea t to modern e)'es , 
, 
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ORNAMENTAL-PORCH 
AJiD' GABLE .. LYONS 
--
Plate 14 
When one look at thi jamboree oj derived Jo rm s 
one canllot /Lander that morlern sense rebel alld disposes 
oj it ill shalt order. Tacked on to an earlier tone struc-
ture of good workmanship the thill , bllt /l ot delicate 
tracer), oj scroll, C othic arches, leaves, and hearts 
thrown together lcithout structllral rea on, resembles a 
paper doil), . Curioll ly enough the panel5 which make 
shiJt Jar lIpportillg members oj th e porch resemhLe 
Byzantine decoration more than any other. One oj the 
Jew buildings leJt in this neighborhood n'ith scroll wort, 
running up into the high gables, it shows an exam pie 
oj this decoration which is ill particularly bad proportion 
and oj poor desiYn since broken sections oj it are con-
stantly in Il eed oj repair. It do e _ hOIl'e:;er, show an 
invert ed heart pattern a commonly and more happily 
llsed elsewhere. 
The porch has benches built into the side oj an un-
comJortable si:.e and with vertical backs. One cannot 
imagine u ing such a porch Jar lounging on a summer 
evening_ although the street and Jront lawn are shaded 
b) large trees . ll} orf' inviting is the back porch which 
is inset between the main house and an L section_ simply 
trimmed with a croll pallern between posts. 
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CARTOUCliES FROM 
DOORAlID 'WI I1DO\JS 
~I'~' 
LATTICED ALLEY DOOR 
-KUTZTOWN-
-- , .. 
Plate 15 
From olle dwelling th e illustralion here how three 
modification 0/ c/a ical /orm . Th ey are harpl)' mod· 
e1led alld ill good COfl(lilion and lila), be recent addition 
but i/ 0 lhe), are el lcitlt care upon th e window arches. 
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An alley door on the same dwelling shows again the 
resemblall ce to Cothic tracery achieved b'), very simple 
cUlling. 
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ACARVEDD:xJRWAY 
. KUTZTO'w'N ~ 
Plate 16 
The doof/L'G)' illustrated i /rom a very finely built 
ton e dwelling, lor /OUI generation Ih e re idence 0/ 
pftrsicians. It SllOlCS th e ty pical dee p l ecess lor the door 
which UIZ/ortunately 1/(1 been re placed b)' a modern one. 
The scroll which finish th e ends 0/ Ih e arch are more 
moothlJ' modelled than the previous example on Plote 11 
alld /h e carving not heavy ill appearan ce but skillfully 
executed . A calloped border runs around Ihe inside oj 
/h e arch. similar ill design to those often found on Dutch 
dwellings under the eaves. Th e keys/one is iflll/Ia/ pd 
by a highl)' m odelled leaf and scroll form resembling 
an anthemion. 
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DETAILS from DOOR ,mdw'"IliDO\'-/··KUTZTO\J1i 
Plate 17 
The detail on thi page ho lV everal diD rent ty pes 
oj ornament. The dweLLing itselJ i oj beautifully fi nished 
gray stone alld th e proportion gracious and quainl . The 
windows bear a simple acorn and leaf de ign, the char· 
acteristic Ice)' tone hape being overlaid with the leaf ut 
boldly leillt th e jig aw. The acorn is mounted on this 
urJace and i highly modeLLed and carved. hullers are 
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held in po Ltion b)' mean 0 f a hand wrought bar and 
a cast ornam ent of shell design. The knocker on the 
deepJ" recessed door is also partly cast and partly of 
wrought iron. Th e doorway has charming proportion 
and i ornamented by beautifully arved posts of classi· 
cal de ign . 
· GATE AT M.AIDEN CREEK-
Plate 18 
At lIlaiden Creek. a cros road village, tallds a large 
brick dwelling originally the main hou e on a large far m. 
On tht! highway a front lawn IlOW grassgrolVn alld little 
used, is urrounded by an iron fence at least five feet 
hip,h and plain lit de ign. At the center of this, however, 
and opening on a brick wall to the frollt door. is foulld 
the elaborate gate swung between posts surmounled b}' 
luns. A complex pattern of garland of roses. pods. 
leave, ribbons. and broken wheat stalk Sill rounds lI;hal 
appears to be a tremendou horseshoe. J 11 the center 
is seated a bol s figure draped in elas ic folds and hi 
hand rests on a large key. W hat may be tlte m eaning 
of uch a com position, one can onl)' conjecture. The 
latch i of interest, being hand lcrouglll and affixed to 
the gate i ll elumy fa hi n. 
On entering this gateway, the nTiter felt, though it 
lI'ung . moothl) enough. that few people had had the 
temerit), to la), hands on it sill ce th e gay ,vinetie , ex-
cept the undertaker. Front parlors are eldol11 llsed in 
houses of thi kind exce pt for funerals. The front lawn 
is on the level of the . highway . Th e crossroad drops 
don'n fully a lory lVithin the length of the hou e and 
th e side i broken by means of a three-story porch, on 
the ground imply an open platform on which two doors 
open. Both porches above are richly adorned with cast 
iron galleries illustrated on Plate 18. 
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PORCH 'BALCONY 
'AND GATE' I 
t'\.ATDEN CREEK \ 
__ ~ _______ ~ ------~J 
Plate 19 
Three dis/in ct design com pose th e galleries. A rather 
delicate grapevine paltem overlaying a diamond ar-
rangemen/ 0/ supports runs ver/ical/y . A cross th e lOp 
a graceful lI'avelille al.lo support ed on a diam olld / ra,n -
worlc is again developed in Ihe grapp 1Il0/if. III th e 
cornel s a heavier ty pe 0/ ca ting has been in erted. 
The grape and leaves here are boldly treated and the 
ville reali 'lically Iwille and rellL'ille il ell. The present 
owner obtain great alis/aclion ill keeping th is section 
pain/ed in reali lic greens and blue and often chall nge. 
hi gue I to di cover a " mislake" in Ihe patlern. Be· 
cause o/the fa ct that Ih e casling lor both right and Ie/I 
side was made /' 0111 the am e m old. lh e grapes lo th e 
left grow horizoll tally. while th o. e 011 th e righl hand 
in normal fa shion. 
1 he second floor porch has a gale, nOI 10 be reached 
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now since lit e changing o/ th e highway level, but possibly 
in the original state it lea approached by a flight 0/ 
sleps. Th e gale is 0/ till anolher patlern 0/ graceful 
leaves and pic!. eled at Ihe lop by sharply poin/ed flower 
and scroll form . 
ome idea 0/ the magnificen ce 0/ these gallerie may 
be obtained by compar:son with the side window sl, etched, 
l~hich is by no Illetln small. Four 0/ the e /a e /h e porch. 
Plenty a/living space lor a famil y has been in u e by 
th e elderl) coupi now living there on the lower floors 
lacing the f ossroad. anei the entire " big house" /tlcing 
th e highway i closed. Its substantial brid construction 
i plain in de iWI ane! is in no way clu/tered by the ex-
panse 0/ iron ornamenting ils side and Ironto It is a 
s plendie! exam pi eo/ the more elaborate rural dwelling 
to be JOlllul on main highways in Ea tern Pennsylvania. 
CAS T·l RON-PORCH-RAILI NG· 
Ali D·w009EN· ORNAME..T'IT 
HOTEl:AT' LYONS 
._ -_._---_ ... -. 
Plate 20 
On a hotel porch near th e railroad tracks wa. found 
th e beautifully de igned iron porch rail of cla sical style 
illustrated here. Three sections of the railing are till 
in place in pite of scrap drives. When one see the 
dilapidated appearance of the building I/O longer in use 
except for renting fam ilies lu/W occupy its rear. one 
cannot imagine that it'must have been a place of ol71e 
grandeur. The wooden porch com ers are a ad example 
of jig 'aw patterns applied with little sen e of appropri. 
aleness and not even possessing the aving element of 
lIniquene in the 11l 0tij. It is duplicated in countless 
porche , so undoubtedly the pattern could be purchased 
ready·made at an)' planing mill. The iron railing i , 
hon'ever, a very fine example 0/ classical ornament not 
without a certain originality introduced by the floral 
forms which suggest lilies. 
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Literature on Log Architecture 
A Survey 
By HENRY J. KAUFFMAN 
Log archiLecLlII'e ha recenU .\, become the uhjec L of much 
inquiry and research. H isLorians 11 a \'e become aware LhaL 
Lhe b auLiful tructures of Lhe Greek R e \'i\'a l a nd Georgian 
pcriod were preceded b~' a log cabin which wa much Ie 
allractive, buL exlremel.\' importanl 011 Lhe American cene. 
There have b n liLLIe nole and purl of int re L in l11 
. ubjecL but usually in a sociation wilh person like "\ braham 
Lincoln and D a niel B oone. lL i obviou LhaL much rc earch 
remain to he done abouL the major usc of log in the con-
Lru eLion of for ts, hou e , and barn a \Ye ll a in the fringe 
u c for rafL , canoe, pump, pipe. brid"c , and Lrou gh . 
The European an str.\' of ome of these ilems ha been 
rea onably well e Labli hed, however, a more compleLe Lud.\' 
is needed of their incidence on the ea Lern ea-board and 
Lhei r exten i ve use in the K orLh we L T erri Lor.\' . T o\\'n I ike 
}\[ a riella and incinnaLi, Ohio, were originall y built of logs and 
rema ined 0 unLil the saw mill replaced the axe and the adz. 
It i th e fun eLion of Lhi SUl'\'e.\' Lo rev iew the majo r works 
thaL have appeared on Lhe ubjeet. 
AL Lhe turn of lhe centur.v wriler were gaining ome 
pel' pecti\'e on Lh e American celle and a number of books 
were appearing abou L our earl y 'ul Lure. The e books \\'er 
naLurally concerned wiLh the 1110 t all ractive a pect of ou r 
colon ia l life a nd thus Lhey empha ized Lhe architecLure and 
fUl'J1i shing of the late eighLeenLh cenLur.\'. \Ya ll ace Nutting's 
Furniture oj the P ilgrim Century and laLer hi Furniture 
Treasury were early book which focu ed allen Lion on th e 
primiLi ve objecL used in 10" house. The Furniture Treasury 
wa publi hed in the laLe 1920' and iL was thc conLemporary 
of thc Gr L book abouL log a rchiLe 'Lure, 
In Lhe earl y ]920' Fi ke Kim ball wrote hi Domestic 
A rchitecture oj the Colonies and the Early Republic and fa nn ed 
Lh e mouldering inLere t in log a rchiLec Lure inLo a full flam e. 
H c empha ized Lh e continuation of Lhe European }\[ed ieval 
patLel'J1 in N cw England for i L was allracLi ve and there were 
sur viv in g exampl to sLudy and illusLrate. 
A mu ch mailer pace wa devo ted Lo loCI archiLecture buL 
he did make ome inLeres tin " revelation. H e poinLed ou L 
th aL, contrar.\' to popular opinion aL that Lime, the Engli h 
did not build horizonLal log tructure in America in the 
evenLeenth century for the imple rca on LhaL Lhey \Yere 
unknown in their homela nd . H e a l 0 di covered lhaL a 
ver tical pali ade Ly pe of log building wa bui lt in the earl.\' 
English e lll emenL of Plymouth and hade Lown , and that 
Lhey wcre copie of primiti\'e helLer known Lo ha\'e exi Led 
in England. The error about Lh e Engli h log cabin aro e 
from the facL thaL the e early palisade Lype hou e werc 
daubed on Lhe in ide and ome lc s di criminating hi Lorian 
made greaL is ue of the dau bing and pa id liLLIe aLLen lion Lo 
Lhe wall thaL held Lhe daubin Cl • 
K imball wa one of Lhe fir t to a ign Lh horizontal log 
consLrucLion to the wede a nd Lhe Finn who eWed the 
D elaware Yalley in 1638. H e e tabli hed the faeL thaL uch 
con trucLion \Va frequently u ed in their European home, 
and, Lherefore, lhey would u e iL here, iL being admirably 
uited Lo condition in America. The urgent demand for Lhe 
exchan"e of upplie and idea in the new world cau ed the 
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knowledge of log a rchitec ture Lo pread and in the ei"hte nth 
and nineLeenLh ccnLurie a log house might havc been found 
an~'where in America. 
I n 1927 The Origin oj Log [louses in [/ Ililed tates by 
H enry :i\Iercer, of Do~' l e Lown. P a., a ppca r d and thu the 
rolling ball which Kimba ll mode ti)' tar ted wa gaining a 
greaL deal of momenLum. l\[erce r wa a vi"oroll re earcher 
a nd he cut a wath from Canada to Florida. Hi fin lin er 
in Lh e frin ge arca mighL b de cri bed a inconelu i\'e, buL a 
he moved toward hi climax in Lhc D elaware Yalley hi work 
wa fruiLfu l and convincing. 
M ercer found Lhat log and block hou c had been bll ilL in 
Canada at a n early Lime buL he wa unable Lo de termine 
where Lhe builders obLained their knowl dgc of Lhe log 
Leehnique. H e co uld find no u e of it in France. H e be-
lieved that it wa evolved in cen Lral Europe and th n moved 
Lo Scandinavia where Lhe Ru ian licked iL up for u e in 
ibe ria. The paniards wcre known Lo hay II cd th e ve rtica l 
log con truction in Florida buL no building wiLh horizontal 
logs were ever known to exis t there. 
The Dutch were eliminated a poLential user of the hori -
zontal log Lechnique for it wa not u ed in H olland. Their 
u e of brick and ston e was a more fru gal practice in a CO Ull try 
thaL had li LLIe woodland ancl great dcmand for th e li LLie 
Lhat wa avai lable. There a lso wa liLLie usc of log COil truc-
Lion in Yirgi nia 0 th e fi elcl \Va quickly narrowed Lo Iew 
England and P enn .v lvania. 
The applecarL of re earch and documcntaLion wa rud el)' 
up e t wh cn l\[ rcer di covered thaL a number of log truc-
ture were built in 1 cw England in the middle of Lhe eve n-
teenLh cenLury, and were curren Ll y erving a re id Il e . 
The l\[cInLire property near York, l\[aine, and Lhe Gilman 
house aL Exe ter, Tew H am p hirc, being Lwo of Lh be t 
cxample. The e buildings were made of hewed logs ancl 
ca refully filled aL the co rn er without any exLen ion. The 
puzzle was cased omewhat when iL wa determined Lh at 
a lLhough Lhey had recenLly becn u cd as re idence , Lhey were 
originall)' bu ilL a forL or garri on h usc . That th loop 
hole had been enlarg d to door a nd window and oLher 
change had been made Lo make them useful a dwelling. 
l\Iercer wa l1e\'er able Lo account /'01' the erec Lion of uch 
b uilding by th e Engli h at a time when they were unknown 
in thcir homeland, nor did th ey eem Lo have had adequate 
Lirne to have learned iL from Lh e wedcs who e e lll menL 
had been macle on ly a few )'ear before. 
Fina ll y, M erce r turn Lo hi familiar and favoriLe hunLing 
ground, the D ela\;'a re Ya lley of outheasLel'l1 P enn ylvania. 
From account b.\' K alrn (a v i iLing prof or from Fin land 
in Lhe middle of Lhe eighLee nLh 'enLu ry), D an ·ka r ls, and 
luyLer, who Loured Lhe Midd le olonie in] 679- 0, he ob-
Lained deGniLe proof Lh at Lhe horizonLal log con Lruclion wa 
the practicc of the wede and Finn in Lhat area. uch a 
hou e wa com pact and comfortabl e and the Engli h framed 
hou e, a l 0 found in the region, wa drafty and not as well 
uited to condition in P enn yh 'ania and N ew J er ey. 
After e tablishing Lhe locale of the log hou e in Lhe even-
teenLh century, M ercer give a general de cripLion of it. H e 
(I'lt lhal il \\a a lI1ak(>~loifl, and load lilllc' ar('hikdund 
qlla lil,\', parliclllarl,\' whe'n ('IHllparC'd \\ilh lhe more eleganl 
peci JJwns \\ hidl ar(' kno\\ n to ('xisl in . '('andillll\' ia, There 
\\as lilll(, aUc'lll!>l to make 1Il<'1ll aUradi\'(, and IllO . t of 
l hem W('f(' simple· r<,dangular . lrlldure. \\ ith or \\ ithout a 
('(,liar, . ' OllH' had olle ground Aoor room and one aho\'(' 
whi lc' olher, had lwo helow and two above, \\ ilh a ('himne," 
in the cen ter or onc' at eac,h cnd to heat and light the room. 
. 'omet inH's the rarters \\' 'I'(' hand he\\ c'd and at othcr timc 
thc,\' were left round \\ i th the hark inlac't. T he wall logs 
were nevcr spl ic'C'd and the size of the hui lding \\a. deter-
mincd b,\' the length of trees a,'ai lahlc. 
I n ('oncl usion, 1\ [cr('er points out that his limitcd re earch 
proved that thc carlie t log trudures in thc l ' nited • tatc 
we I' bui lt in X ew England a tnlcturcb for dcfen e ; and 
tha t the wede in P enns,\'h'ania 'cHdd be regarded a the 
fir t grea t usc I' o( log fo r re idence. Sub equent re earch 
show that he wa' es en t ia ll y correel. 
I n ] 936 The E arly A rcMlee/ure of W estern P ellllsyl!'Ullia 
added considera ble knowl edge to the tor,\' of log architecture. 
,\ n out ta ndin g con t ribu tion wa the description of the 
earlic t ty pe of cabin a nd an ill ustrat ion of uch a building 
ta ken fro m a n earl ,\' is ue of T he . l lIIericall P iol/eer. 
lt howed th c usc o f' round untri m med logs for walls, a low 
door a nd a glazed wind ow, which \\'a obviou I,\' ne\'er u cd, 
0 1' a t lea t was a ra rit,\' III an carl,\' cabin, h imne,\' were 
made of wood, lin(,d \\ ith ('la," and ~lood \\ illlOut th(, main 
\\aIL o( lhe ('aiJin. Lakr chilllne."~ ill\'ariahl,\ ~tood within 
the wall and were o( nUhonr," C'OIhtrlldlon. 
On(' of the most intere~ling a~p('d o( the cahin illu . traliun 
\\'a the lise o( "claphoard shingle" and . ·\n·ight pole~'" 
The shingles appeared to ('('ach (rom lhe ea "e to the ridge 
of the roof and the weight poles ran frolll end to end, The 
pole were cparateeJ hy hort seC'lion u( wood ('alled "kl1('c ." 
The entire roof required no nail. or fa'itenings of any t,'"I)e, 
. \ Ilhough there are no log cahin left 10 photograph in lhl' 
territor,\' there were a numher of the more refined t,"pe of 
log hou e extanl. T he,\' range (rom a imple one room 
hou e to the four room :,\ ixoll T a"ern at Fain'hance, .\ 
number of ('orner joint arc shown and the eel ion d('\'oted 
lo log archileclurc is \'er," intere ting and informati"e. 
Chronologicall ,\', thc next important publication about 
log architecture wa the Log Cabill JIylh by H arold, hurlleA' 
in 1939, ,\.I thougb 'hur llefl' died on D ecember 3, 193 , 
with hi manu cript on l,\' partially fini he(1. it wa ahl,\' 
completed b.\' hi friend, amuel ~Iorrison. who had been 
do el,\' as ociated with it from it in('ep t ion, It is a delightful 
and en lightening book and a lt hough it wander into omc b,\'-
path, which a re related to log architecture. it o,'e rwhelm ingl.\' 
concur wi lh the finding of thc pioneer :\l ercer and K imball. 
In 'hapter OI1C thc aulhor ta te his rea on for atlemp ting 
to eradicate the log cabin 111,\'th. H e point ou t that the 
Th ere are Jew ltrviving two story, central chimney Pennsylvania log houses like 
this one. This one, located in Montgomer')' County, was better than the makeshiJt 
variety, It had two room oj unequal size on the fi rst fl oor and a similar arrange, 
ment' on the econd floo r, The altxiliary appendage is not original and it impairs 
the pleasing proportions oj the side oj the hou e. - Yeich Photo 
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log cabin. Lh e rifle, and Lhe hUllLing hirL had been dramaLized 
b.Y man,Y historian a L,ypi 'al of Lhe ~~merican fronLier. 
The "Log Cabin lo Lhe W hiLe lIouse" had been good poliLical 
propaganda for .J ac'kson and Li ncoln Lo u e en roule and 
Daniel 'Yeb Ler lhought il quile imporLanl lo apo logize 
for nol ha\'ing been born in one. lIe mighl a l 0 ha\'e poinled 
ou l lhaL Pre idenL Buchanan \\'as born in a log eabin in Lhe 
hills ncar 1\ [ere rsburg. P enn yh'ania. 
hurtleA' diseO\'ered lhal on man," oeea ion in the nine~ 
teenLh cenlUl'~' arlisLs and wriLer projecled Lhi primili\'e 
cUing back lo the earlicsl selLlemenls. The lreel of 
PlymouLh \\'ere lined \\ iLil log cabins and one hislorian 
described the building of a log cabin b.y a falher and son in 
Yirginia in the sevenLeenlh cenlur,\'. The 'e inaccuracies 
disLurbed hurlleA' and he wa deLermined lo prove, more for~ 
('ibl,\' lhan had preyiou '1,\' been done, lhal lhe firsL permanenl 
abod of Engli hmen in ~\meriea were framed house and 
lhat Lhe firsl residences bui ll iu the horizonlal log technique 
were buill in lhe D ela\\'are Ya lle,'" 
hurtleff fir t devoles some allen lion lo the lerminolog.\' 
relaling lo log archileelure. lIe noles lhal lhere arc fi\'c 
even leenlh eentury u e of the lerm log hou e bu l log 
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The log hall e lei/h Ih e 
verlica l c('rlle r limber 
slood al c!JaefferslowlI, 
Pelln s) Lvania. The !tori· 
:;olllal log Ice I e 11"11011(',1 
illio th e corner 10f! and 
pilllled. Thi l)'pe of cor-
lIer cO ll stru ctiOIl is (Iflile 
rare Jar it /L'a obviousl \ 
ver)' difficult 10 make. 
KnufTm :' 1l r'l lOto 
cabin doc not appear in a manu 5eripl or in prinl unLil 1770 
lIe al a men lions thal Lhe lerm blo('k house wa used in 
conn etion with e \'enL en Lh eenlur," ellle m nl in Yirgi nia 
and New England, a nd in boLh cases lhey wcre lruc-lures 
of defense. The.\· were buill of eardull ," squared logs and 
meLi 'u loll'l,\' joined al lhe corne r ' so lhal the building eould 
wiLhstand impact and allempls al desLruction suc·h a. Indian 
'ould oA'er. The English use of Lhi miliLary s lruclure is 
explained b.\· lhe facl thal it was a lradiLional t.ype of Euro~ 
pean miliLar.Y cngineering and lherefore would be \\'ell knowll 
La Lhem. 
In 1821 a lraveller in l'enns,y lvania . • ew Y ork, and Ohio 
r porled thal Lhe block house le 'hnique was being used 
for dwelling and Lhereafler iL was difficulL lo deLermine 
if the word de eribed a forL or a re idence. It is likely Lhal 
\\'hen more lim and kill were avai labl e La Lhe pioneer he 
adapled Lhe beLLer mililary Jll('lhod lo Lhe e reeLion of a 
more permanelll type of home lhan the ordinary log hOll e 
provided. 
The early usc of lhe \\'ord cabin had no connecLion wilh 
log and was generall~' regarded a a rude Lemporar,Y sLruclure. 
In 1770 lhc term log cabin firsL appear an d in 177 ~larLha 
\ra~hingll)n r('port(,11 lhal III/' (' ('JI('ral had a log ('ul)in bllilt 
for din ing and ollH'r liP . J n 1 HO:3 T haddplI IJ urri, 
diffC'rC'n tia l('d Iwt \\('('11 a log hOIl'" and log ('abin b,l' a,l'ing 
Ihat lit(' fir,t wttl('r lunll ('ablJJ of II niH'" II logs. call1kpd 
\\ith 1II0SS an d ('ol'(' rpd \\ith thin ta\"(' 1H'ld ill pl.[('p 1,.1' 
hc'a ".I' polc's. ,\ log IlOusc' \\ as lIIadc' of Il<'\\('d logs. \\ I t h 
pIa lerc·d ill joilll and a shillglc,d !'Oof. J t had a doo!'. 
\\ illdo\\"s, alld a c·hi IllIH'Y. 
TI t(' c·hapter c'all('d S CllfOUlld/Ulld 10 J/ assw-!/I/ .v//is /fay 
lIIarked th(' bc'gi nll ing 01' , ' hllrtl<'(1", lIlajor n 'sc'arch and 
contribulion to thc ' subjC'd.. H.I s('ollring IllIndrpd of 
J'('fcr('lIc'cs alld J'('('ording abollt fifl.1 he pron'd Ihat I her<' 
was onl y on(' ('X('C'pt ion to hi ('011 I id ion tha I t h(' hOl'lzonta l 
log le('hniquC' had be('n used in ~('\\ Englalld in Ihe .,c'\,('n-
teenlh (·cntur.,' onl.I' in th (' buildillg or hous('s for derellse, the 
cxccptioll being a r(' si d('nce buill for a sh!'!'p hC'rder in ,Jalillar., 
IG77 78. 
Thcre is no el' iden('(' of log ('oll'itl'll('tion at Pl ymouth. 
Thcrc II'crc frcquent refc rcnces 10 framed strudllJ"C's, the 
sawing of planks, and th e US(' of (· Ia pboa rd . Shurlldl" a lso 
poinls oul thal there is so me qu es tion about th e K imball 
refe rC'lIcc to log construction th e l'e, an d suggests that a more 
acc untle trans latioll of th e ol'iginal documl'nt \lould dis-
qualiry the action as 0 11 (' in\'olving log tedll1iqul's. ITe 
conclud es thaL bC('ausc Rh odc I., la nd and COlineC'licut ' ('I'(' 
eL lied b.\' Englis h people from } lassacllll sel ls il is likely 
thal the." would build fram ed 'houses as had prel' iousl,\' bccn 
done. 1\CIl' ,\ ms lcrdam was buill 01' brick and s tones like 
old Am lcrcl a m a nd no e\' id C' nce was found th ere thaI log 
arch i Leetu re was used. 
\, irgi n ia and he r ne igh bors lI'el'e hesi tan L or un in formed 
about the building of log hou scs in th e el'cntee nth (·cnLur,\". 
1\l ar,,' land and 1\orLh Carolina were eL licd by Eng li , hmcn 
who bu ilt fra mcd hOll sc , a lthough onc refcrcnce \l'a found 
of a pl'i on be in g bui lt o f logs in ::--Jorlh Caro lina. Thi s 
pl'ocedure ('ould hal'c been follow cd to pro\'idc a s tronger 
lrue lure Lhan frame and clapboard would normall.\· supply. 
AfLe r wan dering far afield, Shurllcfr. likc l\le rcer, re lic 
on th e D la warc Ya ll e,\" Lo pro \'e hi s thes is. Hi e\' id ence 
is Laken from the diaries of K a hn , Danckaerl, and Ju.\·ter. 
The log house in th e 
yard o f th e Bu cks 
Coun ly Hi torical 0 , 
ciel), a t)' pical oll e 
lVil lt a silll pie door. 
two small lVilldon's 
all d the lILa onrr fire-
pLace at the end. Th e 
random u;idth clap, 
board at the gable end 
lea hand split . 
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F ortunatc,l.1 thl" (' II1l'n ob,pfI'ed tile' franlC'd alld III~ huu-l" 
of til{' region alld reported til(' lIationality of the 1"lIld,' r , 
T JH'.I definitely stakd that tllC' En~h,h hn'd III franle'd 
hOlhl" alld the, \\(,d!', li\'('d In log hou'l" . • hurtlelf also 
in('lude, a dp,criptioll of a hou'e a, c\e,crlllC'd h.1 Penn 011 
hi, rdllfll to England and it \\.h 1111<111(' tlOnabl., a typlC'al 
framed house like the on(', IIsed III En~land at that tll11e. 
::\I er('(' r had not found allY house of 'plit or fOfllll'd plallk 
III the \)(,Ia\\an' ' -a 11 (,.,' hut ,"b,eq"ent r<'s<'ar('h has brou~ht 
at least 011(' su(·h hliliding to light. Th(' }lortoll hOlhl' at 
I' rospe(·t I'ark was bllilt in the middle (f the ,,'\"{' nl('{' lIlh 
("c'ntllr.'· and ,ho\\ s <'I-iden('e of ("a rdull~' fitlC'd logs \\ Ithollt 
an." ex tension he.\,(lII~ the cornel' join t. T he rl'al iden t I t.\· 
of thi, hou.,e \I as ('on('ealed for man.I' .I·ear, h.l· an added 
con'ring of (' Ia phoard . The logs in this hOIl'(' \I ( ' J"(' M) 
("a reru 11 .1' fitlC'd that no exlC' rior ("a ulkin g wa, needed for 
prote(· tion from the weather alld the inside \\as quite at-
tradi,'c \l ith out lath or pla, ter. 
I n 19:30 , (; . Ed \\ in Brum haugh mad e a ('o m prelwns i \'e 
~UI'\· (' .I · of P enns," " 'ania D ut('h .\ rehitedure and del'o tcd a 
po rtion of hi s report to log hOll ses. Ill' point>, ou t that 
Penn.,yl nlll ia D utch log h Oll ses had an ind i ,·id ual i t.l· t ha t 
\Ill pC('lIliar to the region, although onl,l' a fell' examples 
remain for stlldy and resca r(·h. The most inlC'rcsling cxa mple 
which he illll',trates in \ ' olunl<' ~ 1. j)rol'('edill[js (~r Ihe 1'('1111-
s!J/z'allia (;erlllall ,'ociet!J. ::"\o rris tow n 19:3:3. was locat cd at 
Landi, Store, Be rks ollnty. Th is building had its ('orners 
not ('hed in a t .\'pieal German fa . hion . a pent roof cn('ireled 
th e house (li ke th e old s ton e hOllse. in C ermanLown ). til(' 
windows werc sma ll in relation Lo the wall spacc, thc rc wa., 
a sharpl .\' pit (' hed roof , and it had a central ehimne.\' . 
Brumbaugh a lso g i\'es a detailed d (''>c ription or cons truction 
fca tul'cs in : ix difl"c rcnt Penn ' y l",wia s t .\' les. The sixth 
one' being (·ommon l.\· known as half-Limbered, a lLh ough it is 
bas i(·all .\· fabricated from logs. .\ noLhcr one cems Lo he a 
c ross bel wee n half- timber ancl log construction and thc others 
are s trictl .I' \'a r iatio ns of th e log Lcchnique . . 
I n th e Poulldillg oj . l llleril'al! Civilizatioll. The .IJiddle 
{'ala II ies, \ Y('I"Len bake r ("0111 men Ls abou L th e P cn n ,I' '''an ia 
The log barn with a Jorebay might appear to have been a lIlalreshiJt but it has 
served Jar a 10llg tim e. Th ere lUa only one table and the harne s lUas hung 017 
long wooden pegs all th e outside. Th e small opening at the gable end H'as Jar 
ha)' storage. Th e end with th e horizo ntal boarding is a later addition. Located 
along R oute 30 near Chambersburg, Pennsy l vania. 
DuLeh log hou e. H e illu tra Le four Lype of co rn er joint 
and poin t ou L LhaL a l Lhough th ey were used I ewh ere Lhey 
were Lrue P enn y lvania praeLie . H e ex plain aL so me 
leng Lh Lh e arehitec Lural fun Lion of a hou e , much of which 
is log, located souLh of H a rriso nburg , Yirginia. H e peeu-
laLe Lhat the cell a r wa u cd a a Labl e, Lhe main fl oo r a a 
re idence, and Lha L Lhe re wa a g rain Lorage on Lh e a LLie. 
Thu . th e fru gal frontier ma n built a Lru c Lure ,,·hich e rved 
all of hi n eed s imilar Lo Lh e one he had een in Iii h o meland . 
' \'e rLenbaker a l 0 ag ree Lhat in P enn .v il·ania the log 
house was a " makeshift" and in sLead of the nalive followin g 
wiLh Lh e LradiLional half- timbered h ou e h e immediately 
builL a Lon e cabin, Illan~' of \\"hieh ha"e uJ"\·i,·ed Lwo hundred 
year of e r vice and can be found in th c P enn yll·ania Count.\'-
s ide Loday. 
Shurtleff a lso co nclud c Lh aL Lh e block h ou lechnique 
of Ne w England \\"a slowl.,· ad a pLed for u e in rcsidence. , 
parLicul a rl.,·, on the fronlic r of l\laine and X ew H a mp hire 
in lhc se"en teenth eenLur.,·. ome jai l were kn own Lo 
exi t and probabl.1' ome La"ern were si mila rl .\" buill. 
The final chore on the ubjecl ShurLieff a ign Lo a noLher, 
namely: " Lo doeumen L Lhe 'pread of the log hou e and th e e"o-
lution of the log cabin." 
Hi lasl chapter call ed .1 Comedy oj Errors call. attenlion 
to th e num rous times Lhal arti . ls, lecLurcr , and hi . torians 
h a "e gil'en inco rr ct information about log a rdlitec Lure. 
H e poi nL out Lhat a ll research sub equenl to ::\Ir. K imball's 
ha confirm d his finding , but it will probably be a long 
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Lim e until th e public ha a tru e pic ture of early colonial 
h ous ing. 
The P enn ~' ll'ania Dulch arc repuLed to have brought a 
log Lechni jue wiLh Lhem and u cd it widel .\' in P enn ."Ivania 
buL hurLi eA' doc not co mmenL on hi reacLion to the pub-
lished opinions of W erLenbaker and Brumbaugh. 
In Lh e Jul.\·, ]95.5. issue of P ennsylvania f fislory C. t\ . 
' Ye lager pre enL an arLic le a il ed L og JJo1lses i n P ennsyl-
vania During the , eventeenlh Century. This arLiele involve 
a g reaL deal of re eareh among prima ry ouree and add 
man ,\' more log trucLure to early P enn y lvania lhan had 
hilhe rLo been known. There a r a number of illu LraLion 
a nd du e Lo Lh e careful d oeumentalion lh arLicle meril 
lhe alle n Lion of a ll ",ho arc int re Lcd in Lhe ubjee L. 
Anolher eon lribuLion wa mad e in Jul.\" by Lhe writer. 
Thi one i co nce rn ed with log I arns and is a chapLer in 
The Pellnsylvania Barn published b.\' th e P enn yil'ania 
D uLch F olklore en le I' , Inc. It i uniqu e among Lh e liLe ra-
Lure abouL log a rchilec Lure fo r iL is Lhe onl.\· one lh a L dea ls 
with th ubj ecL, in facL none of th e o Lhe r re 'ognize Lhe 
imporlanee of Lh e barn. 
The F edera l Dir cL T ax of ] 798 indicale thaL a L lhat tim e 
there were more log barn in P enn ~'ll'ania lhan a ll olher 
combined. . \ few log barn weI' 10caLed in Lh e DuLch 
ounLry lo illu lrale Lhe arti<"ie, a long wiLh so me' Lool s and 
Lhe fl oor plans of a mo~l inLeresLing Lru cLure. The surfac 
ha mer(,I.,· been ,cralc hed on th e sLor.\' of log barn . in P nn -
y lyania and lheir ubseq uenL u eon Lhe fronLie r. 
Pennsylvania 
The rooLs of Penn.y lvallia' Iolk-cullure are in h urope. 
,\ s Uw pco plc~ of the Hriti~h hies and the continent of 
Europe the q uake r an d lhe Scotch-I rihman and the 
j) 1I lC'h man mel an d mi llgled ill />enn\ \roods. the." traded 
wha t Lhe." bro llgh t fro m ho me. They (Teat cd here omC'thing 
lI ew a nd ,\ meri ean, bu l the gi ft lhal each peo ple offered to 
llw common (' ul ture ('an be traced Lo the old homeland 
ac'/'oss Lh e sea. 
"" ilh lhis pllrpose in mind lo . eek lhe rool, of Penn y l-
vania in Lh e cultures of Europe the E uropean T our D epa rt-
menL of Lhe Folklore enLer wa orga nized by D r. Yoder in 
19.5 1. I n the summer of lhal year hi. fir l gro up of Tra\'eling 
Pennsylvanians emharked on a "Penns~'h'a nia DuLch Tour 
of Europe." 'uccesslul tours foll owed , with a many as 26 
persons to a party. Sehoolmen, mi nister. , fa rm ers. students, 
libra rians, bankers, housewi\'e, nul' es , seerelaries, of a ll 
ages, al l ouLl ooks, a ll LemperamenL. found it a conge ni a l 
experience to . ee Europe Loge ther. 
For Lh e ummel' of 1956 Dr. Yoder i organizin g a Pennsy l-
vani a Tour (Jul y a nd AugusL, J956) which wi ll be broader in 
cope than an.Y of his former tours. In accord ance wiLh the 
broadened poli e,Y of Lh e F olklore enter, we concern OUI'-
sc lve with a ll th e group who contribuLed Lo P enn yh 'a nia's 
folk-euILu re. H enee lhis year, for the firsL Lime, we include 
the homeland of Lh e eoLeh-Irish a nd the Quaker, who 
se ttled a long ide Lhe D utehman in Coloni a l P enn .yh 'ania, 
and the mingling of who e culLure made Penn s~' h-ania 
la rgely wha L it i . 
The British I sles and Their People 
We fl y ove r. lL' only a 12-hour hop frorn I dlewild to 
han non and we are in I rela nd and the mag ic of our European 
holiday begins. 
La ndin g a t Sha nnon, we proceed into outhern I rela nd 
(Eric) . This is Catholic Ireland with all it pageantry and 
legenda ry lore, the Ireland of the nos ta lgic songs, the Ireland 
of' l. P a trick, the I reland of the Blarney tone. Fir t on our 
iti nera ry i County K erry with it fri cnd l.\' farm folk and it 
Catholic color. Thencc to D ub li n the capiLal cit~" center of 
litera l',\' Irela nd. with it memorie of D ean Swift (Gulliver's 
Travels) . of J oyce, of Yeat . Thence into the Ul tel' of our 
Scotch-I r ish forefa ther , the famous " ix Countie" of 
No rthern Ireland , where Sco tti h P re byterian ways were 
transp lanted and ru gged liv ing condition wcre a proving 
ground for the ha rd y co tch-Iri h frontier man of P enn ~' I ­
vania. 
F I,ying from Belfas t we cro s the I ri h Channel to Gla gow 
anel we are in Scot land. B y 111 0torcoach into the H ighJands, 
where we ob erve the farm , the way of li fe, the home in-
du t rie which are rebui lding thi once depopu lat ed a rea. 
cotti h hospitalit~, and Sco ttish cooker.Y are fam ous and we 
will enjoy our tay in these Gaelic- peaking area , our H igh-
lan d fling. Then regal Edinburgh. co tland's prov incial 
apital, with it P rince treet , its H olyrood H ouse, and it 
memorie of Lary Queen of cot . 
IYaie is next. B y comforta ble motorcoach we rid e do\yn 
t hrough the Lowland of Scot land- the B urns and S ott 
Cou n tr~'-into England' Lake Country. the England of 
Word worth and Coler idge and the R oma nti c School. Cro -
ing th e border into " 'a les, we see the land tha t sent 0 many 
Quakers and Bapti st to Colonial P ennsylvan ia- who planted 
Tour of Europe 
Lheir plaeename. e\·er.\·\\her{' in our ~tale : I3 r~1l ::\lu\\ r. 
Ha\'erford. ::\Icrion, Bala, (; w.\'nedd. From the ll10ulltain 
country of f l o II' Greell Was JIll J'alley to Lhe :{'aside r{' ort 
of a rdi ff \\' iLh il magnificenL Iolk-Illll ellm with its li\' ing 
panora ma of lYe I h life. we wi ll ee th{' real \Yales. ,\ ncl 
here, a in I reland and eo Ll an d . we \\' illi earn of the problems 
faced by IYel h . chool and home and churehes from the 
('oexistenee of two language, Engli h and the nati\'e IYel h 
a prob lem we P enn y"'an ian know a great deal about. l Ye 
ha ll learn of the \Yelsh cultural movcment. with ils radio 
progra m , it chool progra m, the Eisteddfodd. \Yc hall 
hear IYel h inge r ing t he ong of lhei r forefather -of 
which echoe a re till heard in the Welsh e ttl emen t of Penn-
ylvani a' Coal a nd Sla tc R cg ion . 
England offe rs u the hake peare Counlry, the tha Lched-
co ttage countr.\' of rura l peace a nd pl e n t~' . t ra tford wc 
\' i it and attend a perform ance of a Shake pearean pia)' in 
the modern l\I emoria l Theatre. D own we go through the 
uni ycr it.\' t own of Oxford to the town of R eading (in Berk-
hire) and W ind or Ca tie, t hence into urrey Lo the bus.\' 
E lizabethan market-t own of Guild fo rd and the W ill ia m P enn 
Country of Su ex, with it rolling down , it quaint Quaker 
mee tin g-hou es, its oa t -hou e a nd comfortable fa rm. 
everal days a nd ni ght in London will a ive u a chance to 
sec the T ower, the H ouse of P arliament, lYe tmin tel' Abbe.\', 
and a ll tha t London mean t o the traveler, as well a a n 
opportunity t o attend pla.vs and music hall perform ance a nd 
to fini hour ampling of English pub. 
A Folic-Life Iti nerary in the Scandinavian Lands 
H urricdly we board the plane for 0 10. candinav ia' 
whence came the first e ttler on t he D elaware (1638), offcr 
us contrast t o the Br itish I sle. Lovely Oslo with it {olk-
museum, it royal palace, it famous re ta lll'ant , it Y igela nd 
P ark, wi ll be our point of entry . From Oslo we p ro eed 
by motorcoach into the hinterl ands in search of the cha rm 
of rural Norwa~' a nd Sweden. 
T hrou gh the Lake Country of Sweden it's onward t o Stock-
holm, wi th its mixture of t rad itional a nd con temporary beau t.v. 
candinav ia combine the ultra-modern with the trad itional-
they have lea rned to live with and use the be t that the rural 
trad it ion, the provincial t radit ion , ha produced . "Swedish 
1YI odern" furniture is one of the great contributions th is 
progre sive land has made to contemporary l iv ing, and we 
will see much of it in homes and shops. 
Whi le in Stockholm we will visit the I sle of kansen, with 
its national folk-mu eum, where we will v isit (watch tho e 
low door !) original peasant house, ba rns, Y iking churches, 
manorhou e - brought from their or iginal sites a ll over 
Sweden and rebuilt here, in natural sett ing, t o illustrate 
weden ' ways of l ife through the centurie . 
tockholm ha much to offer the gourmet as well , and we 
shall ample world-renowned cuisine, and will learn to "slcol" 
with the best of them. 
A V isit with the Holland Dutch 
From Stockholm we fl~' (five hours) to Amsterdam, the 
city of canals and R embrandts, {amou for exotic Ea t 
I nd ian res ta urant - a memor~' of H olland' former world 
empire, the c ity famous for D utch fri endline s and D utch 
c[eanline . H ere we enjoy the n ight life of the D utch Paris 
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and wi ll be in tail ed in th e ,'e r," co ntemporary Krasnapolsky 
H otel. oppo ite the Queen' Palace, 
At R otterdam , the great indu trial c it~, hea" il," damaged 
in the 2nd World '\'a r, we will sta nd on the \'(' r~' pot in the 
bu y harbor where th e white- ail ed emigrant hip left in 
th c 18th eentury , bearin g th e L rl orn a nd proba bl ,v homes ick 
fa milie of wis and Germ an emigra nt , ",ho bee'ame the 
forefa th er of the P enn ,,' '''a ni a Duteh, 
Thence to .\ rnh em, to "isit H olland ' F c lk ~ luse llm , 
A Week ill the .Yell ' Germany 
I n Germa n,\' we ha ve a ,'aried and fu ll program , Pro-
ceedin g through K refeld, h" me of th e fi r t etti e I'. of Ollr 
G rmantown (1683), we ee th e indust ri a l R uhl'. with it 
transformation through ten ," ca r of pos twar expa n i n, and 
proceed to Cologne, th e mos t hea"i l," damaged cit," in G(' r-
man~' , You Loo wi ll here s tand in the grcaL cathedral a nd 
se n e th e eonLinuin g message f Lhe pa t in the prese nL. 
E a rl ,\' next morning we boa rd th e ga,\' and bdlagged R hin e 
Leamer tugg ing at it ha w 1.' 1' in th e ri,'e r, and rid e a ll da ," 
up l'l ver, P a t th e ca li e of Lhe robber baron , pa t the 
Lorelei a nd the M ou I.' T ower a nd B ingen we ai l. to the cit," 
of .i\lai nz, bu ," indu str ia l center now the capital of Rheinland -
P falz, 
From J\lainz it' only a pleasant hour ' rid e oyer th e H un -
rOck (D og' Back) R an ge into the P a latinaLe, the land where 
"ou can talk " P enn vlvania D utch" a nd in most ca es ti ll be 
~In de r Lood , The vi ll ages a long Lhe lVeinstrasse , th e " \y ine 
R oad ," a rc a fr iend ly lot. We' ll dr ive throu gh the vineya rd , 
top aL eountry inns and oph ist icated .Kurh otels to amp le 
P a la ti ne cooking a nd ho pitali t~· , There wi ll be folkdan eing 
an d p rogram put on for the Travelin g P enn ,\''''ania ns a 
u ual. with generou outpou ring of those deli eiou R hin e 
wines , the bottled un h ine of the P a latinate, 
.\ drive through th nI ack ForesL and a n ight in the wall ed 
town of R oth enb urg wi th it go thic legend and Iccp,v, tim e-
forge tfu l a ir , ",ill gi" e us a ta tc of th Germany of th e Lidd le 
Age , Then into unn,\' Ba ,'ar ia , for a look a t th e a th olic 
Ge rm any of today , th e Germany of th e great gay-colored 
baroq ue chu rche with th eir cherubs and happ,v saint , the 
Germa ny of mona tery and ca ti e, of Oberamm ergau and 
the P a ion Play. 
I nnsbruck and the Austrian TyroL 
Beyond that for midable now-capped ran ge of mountains 
lie the Au t ri an T y rol. I nnsbruek, the town where memorie 
of the graeiou Quee n M aria T hcre ia a rc s ti ll a live, wi ll 
be our headquarter , 
T he R iver I nn woll en with glacial waLer , Lhe g reat back-
drop of the T yrolean Al p, th c cos tumed and yodelin g folk-
dan cin g group and an evening I.' ion at the GoLdener Adler 
(where we wi ll tr,v th e wine machine and Lhe schunkeling ) 
wi ll give u our ta te of Aus t ri an Gemiilliclz/ceit , which if 
po ible i more gemii ll ich t han the German vari ety, 
Italy: Venice, Florence, Rome, The R iviera 
outh of thc Al ps , Ita ly, Through romantic mounta in 
pa sc into the "Ro e Garden" of th e .\I p , the D olomite, 
we vi it th 'outh or Ita lia n T,nol- wh erc again the problem 
of two languagcs co me to th c fore, Ita lian vyin g ince 1918 
with the na Li,'e German, lYe tay in Cortina d' .\ mpezzo, 
a nd dri,'e th e next morning to Yen ice, 
Aftcr our La tc of Germ a n." a nd .\ us tria, Yeni 'e wi ll add 
a no ther color to our impre ions, a no th er accent. a inL 
.i\l a rk ' Square a L conce rt tim e in th e evenin g, a erenade by 
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Folk Dall ing ill Th e Palatinate 
g ndola on th e rand can a l, visit by boat Lo th e fabul ous 
R ena is a nce pa lace, the Ita lian wine a nd cookin g, the visit 
to the gla facLOI'ie where the renowned Yene tian gla s is 
manufactured, a nd th a t a fLel'l1oon on th e Lido beach wi ll 
initi a Le us inLo Ita lian contemporar," cultur and wheL appc-
ti tes for wh a t I ies to th e ou th wa rd , 
F lorence, the R ena issance capital, wi ll give u a han ce to 
ee wh a t the city beloved by R uskin and the B rowning 
looks like today , Thence down through th e Sl. Francis 
Countr,\' , v isiting A i i perched on it ba re a nd forbidding 
hi ll , Lo R ome, I n R ome we wi ll sec the Ya tiean and Sl. 
P e ter ' , the houseboat on th e Tiber (H.oman J/oliday) , "i it 
Lreet fes ti va l in the T ra tevere sec t ion, cat Jellll('cini at Al -
fredo' , aUend th e opera in the ruin of th e Bath of a raea ll a . 
hudd er in the Coli seum , explore th e ex 'ava ti on a L 0 ti a, 
pend cool evenin g on the Yia Yene to, 
From R ome we turn nor thward for a pleasant drive a long 
th e Ita lian coa tl ine to P isa, and \\'hat woul l a trip Lo Europe 
bc without a loo k a t th e Leanin g T ower ? The Ita lian 
R i"iera boas ts a cha in of ge m-like Lown with a cha rm a ll 
their OlYn , \\'1.' wi ll "i it th em, spend a n a fL rn oon of 
\\' illlming a nd a cool nighL there before proce din g th rough 
Genoa to ee olumbu' boyhood home, a nd i\J ila n, where we 
top Lo ee th gr a t ea th dral and da Yinci's " La t . upper," 
and on to th e H a lia n L ake Country, 
, Il'itzeriand and the , lI'iss People 
H ere we cross th e fronLi er into, \\' itzerla nd, \\'e s ta,\' 
ove rnigh t in love ly L ugano, on t he L ake of Lugano in lll(' 
Ita li an-speakin g pa r t of SwiLzerla nd , A dri,'e over th e l. 
Gotth a rd P ass brings u, in to the hearL of Lh e Willia m T ell 
oun try, \\'e dri ve a long th e windin g shore of th e Lake of 
Luce rne to the great ciLy of Lucerne, where \\'e enj oy concert , 
unri valled 'hoppi ng opportunitie, mOllnta in trips, . wiss 
perfection in h otel-kee ping, in cookery, in eve ry thin g, 
The counLr,\' between Lucern e and Berne i roll in g fa rm 
eountr,'" H ere lies the remote Elllmentha l no\\' th e c, heese 
capita l where Eml11en th a ler (we call it " wi s" ) heese come 
from , P enn ylvania' connec Lion with this lovcly va lley is 
that it wa~ tit(' origlllal 1101lH' o( many o( Ollr .:o.1f'llnonlte 
(amilies, On shop. and sign'i throllghout thi part o( our 
itinerary ,\"1m will , ('e (amil,\' nallH's that mak(· ,\011 thlllk ,nHI 
ar(' back in .:o.Jontgomery or Lanc'a ter ('ountle" Penn"d-
\':lnia, T o sce how our, ' wi ,·s c-ou'iin li\'e. we arc' gomg to 
\'i. it an Emm('nthal (arm to s<'e itO\\ the, \\is. (armer o( toda,Y 
makes a li ving, h!)\\ hc adju . Is to the modern world, 
We are no\\ Oil the edge o( tite Oherland , th(' gr('at brooding 
range of sIIOW-c'o\'cred mountains. lilt' highest in ,'witzerland, 
We will s tay at Interlaken, wit('l'e \\ e will ha\'e alpine explora-
tioll , to make and 'iwimming and shopping, Berne, the 
c-apital of Switzerland. with ib arcaded str('ets and medie\'al 
c-aLl1('dral, its ging('rhr('ad L eukur,/tcl/ and it bearpits, its 
ultra-mod ('rn stores alld li n~ l y atmosph('r('. is next on the lisL. 
Alsace al/d Paris 
Crossi ng th e Swiss-Fr('nch horder n('ar :\('uchatel. wc yi it 
,\ Is«c('. 1Il(' hilingual Frenc-h -German ar('a whIch a lso con-
tributcd ma n,\' I th ('cntur," ('migrants to P('nns,yh'ania, 
Through Belfort II h(' re we will (,l' French-speaking .\m ish-
llI ('n wc head for man'(' lou old Strashourg with its on('-
tow('red minste r and it folk-mu elll1l of .\ Isatian life, 
Paris will be ou r last stop hefore fl ying home, Pari , 
;\otre Da me, th e Champs El ysees, the great cit,\' of the 
1'\cl1('h kin g and of ;\ap(, leon, the \'ast formal parks, the 
Louvre. l\[ontmartre. the fin e French cuisi lw whert' even a 
salad is a work of a rt. \ \' e will do the hops on the Rue de 
H iYoli . ba lance that with an excu r ion to the " fl ea ma rket" 
to look for second-hand "bargains," attend el'\'ic('s in tbe 
H uguenot Church of th e Oratoire, change c!('\'ator twice on 
the way up the Eifl'el T owe r, pend e\'ening nightclubbing 
and \' is iting lIw Folies Hergere, which unfortunately has no 
Pen nsyl \'an ia counterpa rt. 
We fly home, "\ fter our four da,\'s' sta,\' in the t,d e capital 
of th e Old \Yorld , we rid e to Orly Field an d board the great 
airliner for N ew York , In 1-1- hour we' ll be at Idlewi ld , and 
Pr'nnsy lvania will be calling, 
Thi~ I~ a tour in the grand t,de . for tr:I\"I,'r, with a fl ai r 
(or the llllU ual. 
Conlemporary r'u It II r<' \\111 he <\('('enll'd eH'r,\'\\ I,,' rl' th,' 
night li(e o( P aris, ,\ mterdam. and Rome, th .. poplliar 
('~ti\'al o( the \,illages, the idewalk cafe" the ,hopping 
('entre and craft ~h()p , the fill(' re tallrant, and, o( COllr,e, 
the national cui ine f>f ea('h land we \' i.,it. The li ... t o( peeral -
ties is endlr s " Iri h coffet'" (with an infUSIOn of \\hi,ke,\' , 
dumpling, " 'ith wine auce in the Palatinate, S('otllsh ..,{'one, 
at " H igh T ea," Swedish Cra,\ fi hand Hranlll'in, Ital ,\" "dr,\ 
oup ." mountainou des erts «( ,'al:bllrgcr S ockerl in 
I nn hruek, and thal' onl,v a beginning, 
.\ bo\'e a ll. we will meet the people, \Ye \\ ill see ho\\ tlw 
High land farmer li\'e on hi (Toft. the Pa latine \\ inrgrc)\\'er 
in hi village in the \'ine~'ard, In each eoun lry we will be 
entertained for a meal, tea. or the continental afternoon 
"cofl'ee break" in a typical home, a R oman apartment. a 
Dutch hou e, a German farmhouse, Y ou will meet typieal 
familie, 
E\'er,\'where we will chat with people of com mon intere, ts. 
including the leader of the move men in the \'ariou coun-
tries that pa ra llel the work of the F olklore enter, .\ s in 
other ~'ear , our P en n ~' Ivanians will ma ke continuing fr iend-
hip on their travels, Lette r will be exehan g d. th ought 
ha red , understanding broadened. These are the contacts 
that will help us to unde rs ta nd th e people of Eur pe and 
their \\'3.,YS of life, their problem , And we lra \'e ling P enn -
ylyanian ,a a mbas ador from .\ merica, will gi \'e Euro-
peans a belle r und er landing of ou r lan d and it culture, 
Tho e who wish to joi n thi unri\'alecl tou r of Europe. th e 
fir t of it kind in th tra\'e1 world. are asked to get in touch 
immediatel ,,' with 
Dr, Don r oder, Tour Director 
P ennsylvan ia Dulch Folklore ('ellier 
Franklin &- Marshall College 
Lancaster, P ennsylvan ia 
Matters Genealogical 
By DON YODER 
Shoemaker P ioneers 
One of th e mo t useful approaehe to P enn yh-ania genea l-
og,\' is to make a co m pa rati \'e stud ," of all the em igran t an-
cestors bearin g the same family name, Thi is the approach 
taken by th e recent volume entitl ed Shoema/,er P ioneers 
A Guide to the 'hoem aker Families oj Colonial , I merica, b," 
Benjamin R, hoe ma ker, lII. and R obert Ka,\' Shoemaker 
(N, p .. mim eogra phed , 1953 ), 1.3,) pp, 
The volume contain what is known in genera l about 
the fifty-five h e maker emigrant Ii ted in tras burge r 
and Rinke' Pellllsyil'allia German P ioneers, th e "Bluebook" 
of Penn ,dvania Dutch an('e tr,\', The e came over from 
1727 to 1804, I n add iti on the I' are ske tche of Shoemaker 
pioneer \\'ho a re not lis ted in Stra burger and Rinke, in-
eluding one of the K ew York Dutch " choonmaker .. \\' ho e 
de eendant came to P ennsylvania b," 1740 : tb e German 
ehumaeher famili e of Loudoun a nd Frederick Count,'" 
Yirginia ; a ncl the fa einating R evc rend Daniel Schumacher 
who came to Noya o tia in ]751. and fro m 175-1- until his 
death (ci rca 1787) se rved independ en t Lu theran congrega-
tion in P enn ylvania, ' 
Where pos ible, the compiler have traced th e emigrant to 
their birthplace III Europe, u ing th published ernigran 
list, Reader hould note . howeve r, that they mi ed the 
important reference to \Y ilhelm chumacher, the emigrant 
of 1771 who eW ed in Lampeter Town hip , Lanea ter 
ounty, in " The Corre pond ence of Martin l ellinger-
Tran lat ion of the Corre pondence of l artin l\lell inge r 
with rela tives in the Rheni h Palatinate, 1 07- 1839," 
Tran la ted and Edited by Harold B end er, in The M ennonite 
Quarterly R elJiell' . Yol. Y (1931). p , 51. From thi ource, a 
le tter of Martin M ellinge r (1752- 18·12) of Lampete r Town-
hi], written to hi brother-in-law Johanne Weber of 
Kind enheim in the Palatinate, it appear that chumacher 
emigrated from the Palatinate and had married l\Iellinger' 
mother' i tel' Marie, l\lr, W ilhelm chumacher wa till 
living at the time the Jetter was written (1 16), 
Thi yolume rank in thoroughnes with th e s tudy of 
tauffer emigrant anee tors which appeared orne year ago in 
th e Proceedings of the Genealogical ociety oj P ennsylvania, If 
our genealogi ts. in tead of conce rning themselve olely 
with their direc t Jines, wou ld do for the ir family name what 
the hoemaker have done for th ei r in thi volume, the field 
of P enn yJvania genealogy would be a much irnpler field 
to work. 
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Feeding Them 
by the Hundred 
By EDNA EBY HELLER 
If your organi zati on need an impe Lu , this i for ,"011. 
R ead on. l OU arc noL face Lo face wiLh a high powered 
sa lesman who is waiting Lo cra mm om Lhing down ~'our 
throat. Thi on ly a n answer Lo Lhe inquirin" per on 
who have a ked for help 0 tha L Lh ey might give Lh eir fri end 
a DuLch treat. An excellent idea, I ay. One which Limu-
laLe fri end line sa il educate and gives you a glimp e 
f lifc a mong ~'our n i"hhor . 
In p lanning for uch a n oeea ion, one of the fir t thing 
to con ider i that quanlit~, cha racleri ze ' P cnn yh'a nia 
Dulch Cookery. Your commiltee will need to se t up long 
lab les for fami ly lyle ealing and th n fill th em to ove rflowin g. 
Oh , you need nol fear that thi dinner wi ll bc too expen i,'c 
for you to scrvc as a non-p rofit fcll ow hip dinn r. Tbi 
reg ional cookery i mo t incxpensive. Thrift, a a mark 
of our Pennsylvania Dulch people, is nOliced in lhc typ 
of cookin" we do bUl neve r b.,' thc number of food on thc 
menu. 0 , le l mc a.v again , givc the dinncr gue t p lenly 
t o eat and don'l you da rc li mit lhem by fi ll ing their p la le 
in th e kilchen. They musl have the privilegc of helpin ' 
th em elves lo econd and third helpings. 
" 'hat would you serve for a P enn ylvania Dutch dinn er: 
Lel me uggc t tha t you ha ve cilher Boiled Chicken P ol 
P ic or P ork an I Sauerkrau t. I n add i tion to lhc hol veacta-
blc ~' ou hou ld scn ' relishc a-plenty. lOU haye heard 
of our cven lYec t and e,'en our , haven't you: lL 
not necessarl' that yOU crve thal many becau e the 
Dutch housewife u ually doe nol erve lhem by count. 
She ju t adds sour un ti l there is no space left on thc table 
for onc more di h. lOU hou ld however include a l leasl 
ix of lhe e reli hes on your ta ble eUing . All of thc fol-
10ll'ing ones can be prepared at home ahead of time which 
i a great advantacre . 
If homemade bread i avai lab le, goo I for you. If not, 
plain white will do. The nece a r.,' item i that ~·ou erve 
with it both apple buller a nd Sillier 'ase, in addilion to the 
buller. [lliercase is th ' Penn ylvania Dutch form of co llag 
chee e and can be made b," bea ting Crea[l1 to the commercial 
co ttage chee e until it i creamy a nd "oft a apple buller. 
ea on il with black pcpper and lha t will be mierca e. 
To be a real Dulchma n you must pread the applebuLl I' 
and mierea e thickly on the bultcred bread . In fac t , 
orne in ist tha l il musl be 0 thick lhat your no e touche 
it wben you bite into lbe bread ! 
\Yhen one th in k of P enn yh'ania Du tch de ert the 
fir t though t i pie. Becau e the people a re uch ha rd 
worker th e.,' eldom need lo counl calorie a nd con eCj uenLl y 
ca l pie a often a th y please, even three l ime a day. 
F or tho e out ide of P ennsylvania it may be wi er to eiTe 
a li "hl de ert with the Chi ken P ol Pie lo gue t who a re 
not a eustomed to uch bea,'y dining. ince puddi ncr , 
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M ellu wilh Penns) [vania Dutch specialtie 
both gela lin and co rnsta rch , a re a lso comlll on lel u ehoo e 
one of the e. Fresh or frozen trawberri 's Illolded in traw-
belT," gelatin and then cn 'ed with a topping of whipped 
eream is quite imple and ,"e t mos t delicious. 
Here is a ugge led menu for the P ol Pic dinner : 
Boi led Chicken Pot Pie 
Potato Fi ll ing Bu ttered Green Bea ns 
Rolls 
Smiercase 
Apple bu tter 
Applesauce 
Pickl ed Bee ts a nd Eggs 
Celery Hea rts 
Pepper Ca bbage 
Chow how 
Bread a nd Bu tter Pickles 
S traw berry Gelatin Dessert 
Spiced Tongue Cooki e 
After Dinner Mints offee 
,Yi th thc Pork and Sa uerkraut dinn er the dessc rl may as 
well bc pie, and wh y not make it .\ mish Va ni lla Pie : lL 
might easil." be ca ll ed a firs l cousin lo the renowned shoo-fl ,I', 
a nd particularl," th e gooe," kind . Of hoo-f1i es there arc 
man." kind but onl,l' the dunkin g folk like the dr.\' one . . 
Thc .\m ish Vanilla has a cooked molas, e a nd brown sugar 
combina tion tha l i, poured in a pastry shell a nd topped 
with lo t of rich crumb before baking. One doesn' l need 
lo be Dulch lo enjo,l' Vanill a Pi , I a surc , ·ou. 
H ere i th e other recommend a ti on : 
Sa uerkra u t a nd Pork 
1as hed Pota toes 
Rolls 
mi ercase 
Apple Butter 
P eas 
Pickl ed Beets a nd Egg 
Applesa uce 
Celery Hearts 
Chow Chow 
Pepper Ca bbage 
Bread a nd Bu tter Pickles 
Ami h Vanilla Pi e 
Af ter Dinner Min t Coffee 
You ma,v 11a" e been wonderin g aboul a fir t course. Xo, 
it wasn' l forgo Llen. The truth of th ma LLeI' i th a l we 
eldom indulg' in a firsl cour e unl e the occas ion is \'cry 
WeC'ial. T hen, a hom(·mad(· fruil ('up i~ quik right. Or, 
pcrh ap~ a ha lf grape fruit, IHll rH'\'<'r a alad . Salad., to 
Lile J) ulchrna rr mean a idt' di h lo be eakn wilh lht' mt'al 
C'ou r~e. lIe know. on l.,· .·imple a lad u(·h a., the p('ppc'r 
ca bbage or wi ll d lelluc'e wilh llJ(' hol bacon rlrt' ing. 
T o ~ome group , a P cnns."" ·ania ])ulc·h hrc'akfa t or 
supper mighl b(' more feasiblc·. Hul. plea. e, do not. el'\'(' 
onl.,· Crumb Ca ke \\ il h Cofl'c'c' and LiH'n ('a ll it a P enn ."h-ania 
\) ut eh B reakfas t. Thal \\ oldrl be an insu illo a D utchman! 
T he e people cal ha m a nd eggs, eountr." 
mu sh for lh ·i r firs l meal of li t(· day. .\ nd 
or pie" lo lop off on ." 
ausage or rric'd 
t hen. cofl'ec c'ake 
H omemade 'hic·ken 'orn Sou p wou ld b an exeell ent 
ehoice fo r a supp 'r. .\ dd lo il pepper c'abbage or coles law. 
pickles and cele ry hear ls . The .\ m ish Yani lla P i wou ld 
fil in he r v r'y well for th desscr t. .\ a word of reminder. 
il shou ld be. a id tha l our oup a re fi ll ing lo the poi nL lhal 
Lhe,\' are a mea l in themsel\'e. So me' of you mighL eall 
III mLews ! il uL th aL i a lright. T o tI , lhe.\' a re s lill 
oups. \ \'e like OtlP full of " Luf!'" an d sh .,· away from 
broth lhaL ha ' liLLI o r nOlh ing in it. 
N ow good luC'k Lo 'yo u, one' a nd a ll. If Lhere a rc furlhrr 
qu e Lions , wrile lo me a nd I sha ll lr.Y Lo he lp .\'ou. Th i 
'0 0 1 er,\' i worlh.,· of you I' b L ef}·o rt . 0 now, ge l ~'ou I' 
co mrnitL tog the r once lo ta lk iL o \'er. 
nE(Jp};S TO S I,n \ g o:q; 1I 1" DHED 
1I0iled Chicken Pol Pie 
301bs. l('wing chicken 
2 Ibs. onio ns 
] 0 Ibs. po ta toc 
2 bunchc par I .r 
Stew chicken in a ILed wat I' un t il ofl. Remove from broth and 
take meat fro m bon('s. When you return chicken to broth add 
diced onions, liced pota toes, ch~pped par ley. ea on with black 
pepper. ,\ fler brolh is boiling, drop in ha lf of lbe dough quare 
one by one, co \'ering the whole broth . til' with a poon to mix 
lhoroughly befor(' adding the re t of the dough. til' again . Co\' I' 
and boil for 20 minutes. )f 'you mu t add wa leI', add boiling wa ter. 
P OI' dough sq ua r!'s: 
6 Ib . fl our ] 1 2 cup la rd 
2 tabsp. a ll 4 lab p. ba king powder 
] 2 egg 4 cup wll ter 
Cut the la rd int o the ombincd dry ingredi nl . Slir in the beaten 
egg an I water. Taking a , ma ll portion a t a time, roll on flow-cd 
board lo Ys inch lhicknc. 'lIt inlo 2 inch square with knife 
or pastry wheel. Crop into boiling br lh a d irec ted ab \'e. 
Potato Filling 
] 5 lbs. po ta toe 
%' Ib bUlter 
12 med . ' ized onion 
2 loa \' lie d bread 
1 doz n egg 
4 q ls. plu 2 cup milk 
1'2 cup a lt 
1 lab ' p. pepper 
2 bunche par ley 
Peel pota toes and boil in saIled wa ter lllltil soft. :;\l ea nwlule, 
brown onion in melted butter. Tear bread apar·t into tiny pi ce . 
' Yh n pola loe a re cooked, ma ,h. T o pola toes add onion, bread, 
6 cups mi lk, sa il, pepper and par ley. Bea t unli l smooth and lh n 
add egg and remaining mi lk. Beat again unti l lhoroughly blended. 
T ul'll into grell cd ba king pan or ca 'seroles and ba ke for ]Yz hour 
at 350 degree'. 
Pepper Cabbage 
(to serve one hundred) 
3 ga l. fin ely shredded cabbage 
10 gr en peppers 
5 tabsp. salt 
Vi cup uga r 
5 cups vinegar 
Cut pepper very fine. D issolve a lt and uga r in the " inega r. 
P Ollr o\'er the combined pepper and cabbage. T a te and u e more 
vi negar or sugar lo ta te as de ired . 
P ickled Beels alld Eggs 
12 I -lb. call be t 2 t ab p. clove 
2 qt . v inegar 8 2- ineh ticks cinnamon 
2 Ib , brown sligar 5 dozen egg, hard cooked 
4 tabsp. a lt 
Drain IX'd- and nll':1 lin' jlli('t'. \dd" akr if 1I',(,l·"ar.\ to rnakc 
2 qt,. To jllice add \·inl' 'ar. 'lI~ar. ,alt. ,pin',. Brin to a hoil 
and pour" hill' hot on'r Iw('\,. \\ I"'n ('001. ad" p""I~'" "£:£:' all" 
I('l stand ill jlli('l' \! ~ hOllr. (lit l'g~, III hulf It'n!!th" l'l' to "'rn', 
( hn". ( IIlJ/l 
('1'111 make aboul III Plllt-) 
1 pt of ea(·h of L1,, ' folio" 1l1g 
,Ii""d "II('lIrnhl'l', 
(·hoPPNI .,,'e<'l p"pl)('r, 
('hopp"d ('ahbage 
lin'd onion 
('hopp('d green tomatol" 
lima I)('alh 
('111 sIring bean 
,li('ed ('arrob 
(,lit ('elery 
\! lOll, p .... ·"·ry''''·'' 
I tah,p mlhtar" ,,·,·d 
1 'It. \'Inl'gar 
'l C"UIl."- \\ah'r 
I (,lip IIgar 
I tal"p. lllml'l'il' 
. 'oak (·I1(·I11111>('rs. p('Plwr" ('ahhag!'. oninrh. and tomato", in .,alt 
waleI' o\'{'rnight (I Z ('111" .alt to 2 'lb. "aler). In morning. ('ook 
hean , ('arrols, and lima bcans unlil l,'rHler. Cook ('adl '('parakly. 
Drain holhoakcd and (·ook(·d \'t'gC'lahl,',. .\ dd J'('maining ingredi-
ent to combined \·cgelable. and hoil 10 minnl,',. I'lac'(' in ,t,' rilil.('d 
jar and seal at once. 
Hrcat/ and Hillier Pickle., 
(.\ bollt ten pints) 
1 ga llon eU('umb rs, sliced rcal thin 
8 small while onions 
2 gre<?n pcpp,'rs, hrl.'dded 
I '2 cup a lt 
'''a h cucumber but do not pare. Sli('e cros'wise. Sli c onion 
a l 'o. ;\1 ix a lt wil h the lh l'cC \"egetables and hury 1 qt. cra(·kt'd 
ice in mixtu re. ('o\"e r and Icl sland th ree hours. Drain lhoroughly. 
:'fake a pickling syrup of the following: 
.3 cup uga r 
1/2 l p. t umeric 
1'2 p. gl'Ound c!O\"C' 
2 lab p. mus lard cl'd 
1 p. cclery seed 
3 cup " inegar 
2 cups water 
Hea t syrup made by combining abo\"e ingredient. \\' hen yrup 
is boiling add pickle a nd bring to a boil again. Paek in jars and 
seal. 
, pice(Z Tongue Cookies 
1 cup brown ugar 
1 cup la rd 
1 labsp. baking soda 
12 cup warm wa ter 
2 cup Brcr Rabbit molasse ' 
5 cups fl our 
1 lsp. gi nge r 
1 tab ·p. cinn amo n 
l\ l ix lh roughly the suga r, la l·d and mola e. :'l ea m e the fiour 
before ifling a nd then sif t together wi th spicc. Di soh'c oda in 
warm wa ter, let ling sc t a few minu tes. .\ dd flour a nd oda water 
a lternately to ugar mixture. Le t mixture ct in ref rig rator o\"er-
night. T o shape, take one in'h ba ll of dough a nd fl a l ten in your 
hand into the hape of a tongu . Place on cookie hee t two inches 
apart. prinkle wi th gra nula ted ugar. Bake for 12 minu le at 
375 degree. 
A mish l'anilla [,ies (16) 
Pa lry : 
3 lbs. 0 1' 12 CU I)S Hour 
3 lsp. a lt 
11'2 lb . la rd 
1/2 to 2 cups ,,"aler 
Liquid ba e: 
11'2 Ib . brown ugar 
11'2 CUP Hour 
1 pt. baking mola s 
1 pl. tab le yrup 
8 egg 
4 qt . water 
.! tabsp. \'anilla f1 a \"oring 
3 tab p. oda 
'rumb : 
4 lbs. o r 16 cups fl our 
1 lb. la rd 
1 lb. butter 
21'2 lb. brown ugar 
ombine past ry ingred ients in usual ma nner. R oll out dough and 
line ]6 pie plate. :'J i..x a ll ingredients ( xcepling oda) of liquid 
b e in a keUle and bring to a boil. li r in oda a nd cool. P Olll' 
into hell , di\' iding as equally as po ible. over with crumbs 
made by rubbing together last four ingred ient. Bake in 350 degree 
oven for 30 minu te . 
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umm el' i ove r the bu ie t time of the year for me. 
All that is left of it is a Lack of kodachrome lides tha t seem a 
mile high now thaL I mu L orL and catalogue th em for winLer 
lee Lure . They sel"\'e a doubl e purpo e ju t now, howe,'er , 
for Lhrou gh them I can attempt Lo e"aluaLe ummel' e A'ort 
and experiences. Preparations for exhibit and progra m 
for the Kutztown F olk F esti"al engaged th e fir t half of th e 
summer. All our effort were well worthwhile, for the 
Folk F e tival this year wa more sueee sful program -wi e 
than any previou one. N ext year we will ha ,'e to enl a rge 
upon and repeat ome of the more ueees ful ec ti on of the 
event the Folk Art exhibit, Cherry Fail' , food exhibits, e tc. 
W will b ee in g echoes of Folk F e ti\'al F ood all throu" hout 
the year, a many nationall y known food editors gi,'e th ir 
report on \'i iting the Folk F e tivaL 
The next event of th e ummel' wa th e a nnual ra fts 
Exhibit and Fair of the P enn s,vh-a nia Guild of Cra ftsmen 
at Ea t troudsburg tate T eacher ollege a t th e end of 
Jul,\'. The event jus t Rni hed a week from this writin g wa 
the eventh Annual Dutch Days a t II rshe.\' Park, an event 
that I bave participated in in ce th e " e r~' firs t one in I9.J-9 , 
alon g with m,v R eadin g hapter of the P enn yh-ania Guild 
of raft men. \Ye had beautifully cool weather for tha t 
event thi ~'ear and our group exhibited and demonstra ted 
over more pace than e ,'e r. 
N ew B ooks 10 B e 
It will ever be hard to evaluate tb e inform a tion a nd re-
eareh presented in our DUTCHMAN to it readers, but 
that value is to be permanentl y recorded in two publication 
that have come to our atten tion that will oon be released, 
Tbe fir t of the e i a new children' s lory written a nd 
illustrated by Katherine l ilhou. Mis Milhou obta ined 
the idea for the Horn-blowin Cf Roo le I' coyer for her " The 
Egg Tree" book in 1950 from an article b~' Rudolf H ommel 
in the DUTCHl\lA. ow, be write that he took 
3,11 of the old Chri tma cu tom that be u e in " \Y ith 
Bell On"- to be released this Septe mber- from Dr. hoe-
maker' article in the Dutchman and our publica tion "In 
th Dutch ounlry. " I have been walching lh i book g row, 
a I haye lhe la t thrce :i'lIilhous book ; and, whil e I am no t 
familiar with lhe text, 1 can report th a t th e illu tral ion arc 
modern work of a rl in the mo t unu ua l color ehem . 
Thi litlle book will be a perfec t companion piece t o lhe 
l\Iilhous book with Ea te l', N ew Ycar ' ,and YalenLine' D a.,' 
Lheme . K a Lherine ha quiLe a following in the Duleh 
CounLry a nd I think every pel' on who po se e Lh o e books 
will urel,v want thi one. It will olve man~' a Chri tma 
hopping problem thi year, I know. 
Ano ther children" book Lo be publi hed nexl year, ill 
which Lhe author generou Iy acknowlcdge ources ga th ered 
from F olklore C nter publieaLion and ac Li v iLie , i a n as 
yet un-tilled teen-age volume beg inning in the Cone Loga 
Yalley and al 0 abou t Cone Loua\\'agons, I bave be ' n 
a is Ling wiLh a bit of research and ma nu cript reading for 
thi one. It i by H a rrie Ll H . Ca rr , a n exp rienced wriLer 
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whose book " Wher the Turnpike End" a bouL th e hi ('ago 
Turnpike a nd th e ea rl y et Llemcnts in Lh e J\ Liehigan T errito r," 
was publi hed by :i'l l aemillan la ,t ~'ea r. Miss Carr i 
a oc ia Led wiLh chola Lic 1\]agazine, a publica Li on familial' 
to almo t every tee n-age ~'oun gs Le r in the eounLry . 
.A mall \'olull1e of P oe try ha come Lo the des k at the 
F olklore ente r The Beloit P oe Lr.,' J ournaL published 
qua rterl y by B eloit o ll eO'e, Belo iL , \\, i cons in . The umm('T' 
1955 volume co nLa ins a serie of poe lll enLiLled " The Church 
in th e II a rL" b.Y l\lill en Bra nd, The foreword La Les thaL 
Lhese a re from a eric in preparaLion call ed " Local Li,'es. '-
" The Chureh in Lhe H earL" refers to Lhe chwenkfelder 
hureh here in P enn ~'h'ania, and Lhe inLroduction sa ,\" 
th a L th e poe m "are drawn in pa rL from eonLempora r,\' oral 
ource a nd in pa rt from Yolunle I of 'The J ournal and 
Pa pers of D ll\·id ehultze .' tra n laLed and edited by ,\ ndrew 
S. Berk.,· and published b,Y The Schwenkfelder l Jibrary in 
19.52." It fail Lo men Lion who I i lien Bra nd is 01' whe ther 
he is a nali\'e of P enns,yjva nia 0 1' \Y i con in . I would like 
to kn ow more abouL him , and can proba bl y find ouL from 
.\ ndrew Berk .'· before my ne ' L co lumn. 
" } '/o i ll and Fa llcy" . l ga i ll 
,\ X a tiona l Compa n,v of' "Pla in a nd Fa ncy" has jus t 
reeenLl," opened in Lo .\ ngele. . Barba ra ok and -Iul ia 
l\.La rl owe, who pla~'ed Lh e ,\ mish lead. in Lhe origina l com-
pa ny have gone \Ye L Lo join Lhis one, Dran Se iLz and 
J ul ienne Marie ha ,'e taken thei r pl aces in N w Y ork. D e pi Ll' 
the way an~'one in Lh e DuLch ounLry auLhoriLy or layman 
- mighL feel about "Pla in a nd Fancy" fa vorabl y or un -
fa " ora bl y iL is bound Lo ha\'e a Lremend ou eA'ec t upon th e 
a LLiLud e of Lhe American public Lowa rd the P ennsyh'ania 
Dutch . lL is gi"ing Lh em wh a L they want Lo ee a nd hear 
in th e nice L wa.l' here tofore presellLed , a fact we should all 
be able to recogni ze. 
:Xan H eckman . form er \Yomen ' Director of ta Lion \\,EEl' 
in R eading, wh o, wiLh her husba nd Al ooper, i now asso-
eia Led w iLh WIILD-radi o. WGll-TY a nd \\,BE~-TY in 
Buffa lo, :X. Y ., rece nli," "is iLed me a L Ill y s Ludi o looking for 
ource ma teria ls on her own P enn yh 'a nia DuL('h folk . She 
a id Lha L he ha never before bee n 0 proud Lo be 1'enn5.\" I-
van ia Du tc h, The people in Buffalo arc very eager Lo heal' 
abouL our cultu re a nd look on ?\a n with a we a nd re ped 
when th e,\" find ou t th a L ~h e is from Lhe DuLch Countr.". 
Thi i a fa r cr,v fro l11 what we have been Lold wa, the ('a5e 
ma ny year ago. I can't help feel Lh a t Lhi i · due Lo Lhe 
publish ing of Lhe tru e fac t of the worLh of our culture 
through litera ture, folk f'e Li \"a ls a nd , yes, Broadway produ c-
Lion l ike " Plai n a nd F ancy." 
Folk Art , ession 
I undersLand from \Yal LeI' Boye r th a L a n in Leres Lin g s('T' ies 
of exh ibit and di scus ions on our F olk .\ rt is being pl a nn ed 
for Lhe P enn sylvan ia G rm a n Soc ie ty ::'Lee Ling Lo be held aL 
P enn ta Le l -ni ,'('T'. it,v in Octoher. I will ha ve Lo a LL ' ]](1 Lo 
r por t on Lhe doing fo r you. 
